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S o uth e rn Illinoi s u ni ve rs it y a t Ca rb o ndale

GRIDLOCK
Disputes delay transit system
By Christian Kft'lnerty
City Writer

best ~ ys l cm we can get for S 1.2
million is:' he said.
BUI SIUC Preside nl J o ~ n C.
Guyon said the $1.2 million raised
by the fee increase would not be
s Ulficient t o get the proposed

slue stud elH leaders say
r...:!..·txmdale· ~ pr1>IX)SOO mass transit
system could bc:romt- a complelely
sludcnt-supponed project. but an
University oftkial says the project
needs more funding.
Mike Spiwak . Unrlerg rC!J u3t c
Student Government president.
said a tran sit s y ~tem func1ed
e~ r.. lusive!y with the student fee
in :rease is possible.
Spiwak said the $20 increase in
student fees. which passed th e
sludenl refc'C'.;tl(\um last spring bul
has nol gone before the Boord of
Trustees. would generate abo ut
5 1.2 million.
"Whai I think we' re going to do
is recon vene the mass tTan si t

Gus says It looks like you can
""'- jaywalk for $15 or ride

committee and find o ut what the

the bus for $20.

sj'Stem under way.

" Allh is point the sTuden l fee s

. . r-"NSIT, _

5

Gus Bode

Whitewashing

Stealing of bookbags
under contro~lice

Roger Gilbert. en employee of Murdal.
DecoraIIng, WIIIIt.s alllalrway nIIIlD ~

It for ~ Wort<ers rapaInt8d the wana
and ...1,..18 In Woody Hall Wednesday.

Director to leave slue

By Kart'" HanHOordon
Adminittration Writer

Mary David son 's office in
Quigley Hall is filling up with
cardboard boxe~ . and anwork is
com ing down from the walls, as she
prepares 10 leave the place she has

W!ftJod .. fur !be \at nine ~
Davidson. director of the SIDC
School of Social Work, is leaving
IlK Uni versity to become dean of
the Schoo) of Social Work .J.(
Ru tg ers University in New
Jersey. She will begin her new
jobOcI. I .
While Davidson's ph ysic al
presence and possessio ns will
nlove o n , her ph i losophical
t;untribu lion s will Jive on at

0evIcIa0n
studenIs, 00 ~ program and
an unaccredited school.
Since her arrival. die t.:hooI has

sruc.

been virtual ly overhauled. Wilh
270 undergraduale st udents, 75
mas ler" s s tudent!: and national
accrediwion, the school has gained

Davidson. who became d irector
in October 1984 , arri ved at the
school to find 93 undergraduale

Greeks dispute su
By Katie PIoniso.,
HeatthWriter
A nati o na l o: urve y re ports
fra ternity am saromy members are
liv ing up to the ir Ani ma l House
image. hul slUe Greeks say il is ,
sten..'OIypieal theory.
Th e stud y. based on a survey
co nduct ed in 1989. ch o se 78
uni ve rs it ies a nd qu es t io ned
58.000 st udents. Aboul 1.006 of
Ihe ·,tude nt s su rveyed were in
fra ternities.
The study showed thai frntemil)
men averaged 20 drinks a week.
while other college men averaged
eig.ht. Moreove r. sorority women
av e rage d S I X d r ir.'u a week.
compared to an average of three
dnnks cons umed by other college
women.
Des p ite the S13li s lics. Greek

Kinko's halts printing
of class packets ;
competitors expand

o rganizati on
memb e rs
disagree.
Robb Wil·
Ii am s. a Ph i
Sigma Kappa
member. said
Greek s seem
10 be a largel
group for en·
tic ism.

"Y ou can
a lw ay s pin·
point fra ter·
nilies because

we stick out."

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~!~
~::n~a~~~
ff,~tiMe
Williams . a
senior in busi·

of Ak:oho! and Other Orvg Stude
DeKalb. said.
BUI Cheryl A. Presley. direclor
"Srudies always seem to point ou t of the Core Institute for Alcohol
the negati ve."
and Olher Drug Studies al SIUC.
Soon:e; Core

!
-Story on page 3

Opin ion
-seepage '

Clualfled
-seepage:> 15-16

Sports

-Slory.on page 7

eieDIRECTOR, page 5

s 'stereotypical' label

~~~~~~~~~. .~. .m

Du Quoin State Fair
to come t o town
during weekend

international recognition as a lOpnotch facility.
" I' ve had Ihe oppo rtunilY 10
work wilh other people on Ihe
campus 10 provide leadership and
, literally create a cred-ible,
inlernationally recognized School
of Social Work in th is counlry."
Davidson said. "The long bours of
work. were wonh it and they' ve
really paid off."
Yet, with all the suc=s she has
achieve throu gho ut her Held,
Davidson said, she never planned
on a career in social work.
"There are ..,me people in life
who have a gnnd p1arr- like my
SOl who's a lawyer . He 's W,,"led
10 be a lawyer since be was 9 years
old," she said.
Davidson, who has a .diverse
hislory. began her education al the

_~

pages 18-20

Egyptian

data for nati~

lIa
ls. line
Our re·
base
of

h~~ ~::s~hr~

able. national standards and will
help prevention experts des ign
belter programs."

II
Low 90s

said the study
was nOl sian·
ted toward
stereotypinl!
Greeks.
" The
s cud y is n ' t
anli·Greek,"
sbe said. " The
Greek syslem
is tryin g to
change lheir
image and
Ihi s :.cudy is
prOViding a

Stud!es show racial
differences in heart
treatment procedures
-S ory on page 12

'"The difference i.i astounding."
Presle:y ~i d . '"'Ibis is significant
new information that campus
offtcials and prevention ~r'lPCi aJi sts
need to have."
Participants were . hosen
randomly
to answer the
questionnaire and the survey was
able 10 single oul Greeks because
Ihe participants had to li st their
housing. Presley said.
T!le report also sho wed that
fr aternilY and so rority hou se
residents binged on alcohol Iwice
as much as non.{Jreek students.
Members also were invol ved :n
;.;ore fights, hangovers, blackoul'.

poor test SCO<eS and missed c1 a ':~
BUI Delta Zeta member Ho lly
Kohlman said Greeks focu s ' on
getting an education and taking pan
. . STUDY. page 5

Hardy becomes 1st
woman ever at
fund-raising post
-Story on page 20
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Volleyball youths
hope to serve up
victory in season
By Kevin Bergquist

in hining percentage (.284), and
ranked founh o n the squad in
blocks la'it season with 54.
" Hcath e r is one o f the be st
ri ght ·side hillers I think I have
ever coached and ( fec i fonunate
10 have her in o ur program ."
Locke said. " She provides our
team with an added dimension ."
Heyne. a junior. led the team
last season in aces (40) and digs
(259). and is \he leading relUmee
in kills per game ( 2 .74) and

Sports Write,
If Ihe SIUC volleyba ll team

ho, es to gel [0 the upper chss of
\he 'vIissoun Valley Conference
this season, it will have to do so
with much help fre m the under

class.
Tne Salukis enter their 1993
campaign wi~h three freshman
and six sophomore.• . Head coach
Sonya locke knows these puppy
Dawgs must g:."'Ow up if her tearn
is to improve on its 15·1 5 1992
marie
"A5 far as experience on the
coon. right now we are YOWlg:'

blocks (59).

Locke said. "If you look at us o n
paper . yo u see a very young
tc ...m that. at thi s level. is ~ t il1
inexperienced ."
slue lost three seniors fro"

last yea r' s 6 - 10 MVC

s qu<lCL

inc ludin g fir st-learn MV C all -

conference player Dana Olden.
O ld e n led thc te a m in three
Slati slicaJ categories. and was in
the top s i x in three MVC
rankings.
Locke said she wi ll retool with
an attack featuring a number of
multifaceted players.
"It will be hard to find one

Staff Photo by Ed Finke

use

Wonder twin powers
Steven Lim (Left), a sopnomore in
electrical eng ineering and Teck-Lia 'lg
Pang, a senior In finance management,

per<:On lIlaf right away can do the
lhings Dana dld on \he coon as a
senior." Loc ke said. "A ll the
players h ave someth ing vc ry
major to offe r to the team. and
therc is some thing e vcryone of
lhe~ has that we can de fini te ly

both frc on Mala'. sla • go after a birdie. The
two were play,,·.g badmiHion in their free
time at th~ Rec Center on Wednesday.

Lead in!! the yf'lI thful Sal ~l ki
a ttac k is the o ut s id e hilt ~1
tandc m of Hc;;£ he r Hcrdes and
Deborah

Heyn< .

Also returning is sopho more
o utside hitter Beth Diehl. who
led the learn in digs per game
(2.66) and racked up 93 kills in •
starting role last season.
Junior Kim Cassady a nd
sophomo re Kim Golebiew ski
wilt vie for time at the starting
setter position. Cassady led the
learn in assist's last season with
66 1. while Golcbiew ski W3'
scc0nd with 342.
·' Th ey are ve ry c l o se in
talent:' Locke said. ··Rcgardlcs),
of who is out on the cou rt. we
will have good setting,"
Brand i Stein relurn ~ as Ihe
squad's lone Sl.:nior. Sle;n tallied
37 digs ;n 33 games last season.
M arik o Fu;ira. a junior, a nd
~op homore ou tside hith: r Alida
H ansen . W,'O OO\\,:',cO ':!\) "-in ...
and 44 digs in 1992, also return .
Two sophomores expectcd 10
co nlribut e co uld spe nd so me
lime on the shelf in '93. Shelby
Best suffered a brokell fOOl in
practice and is o ut indefiniH.! I; .
wh il e Kell y Parke s uffered a
ha nd injury an d co uld be
sidelined fur several weeks.
Best had 17 di 3s in a reserve

Hcrdes, a sophomore. is the
leadi ng relUm t c for the Salukis

,'ee SPIKERS, page IS

New fund-raiser has HardTY appetite
By Dan Leahy
Sports Wriler

Laura Hard y became the first
Wl. m an in the history of SIUC
sports to lead the develof'ute nt
effort for spons with her Ie. ent
nh1Ve 10 dire~ t o r of athfcilc s
fundraising.
Hard y was chose n as a

replacement for Wayne Wdl iaT1l\;.
who relired after five yeom m Ihe
position.
Gola Walen;. SIUC's executi ve
director
of
In ,ulull o nal
Advance ment. ~a id Hard y is ~
proven fundraising veteran.
"I am pleased thai Laura will be
)caJil1g Ill.! tcam to raise money for
ou r !<I port !. progr am s. " he said.

I ii
cnlhu'l:htic
IOd
I-..no\\ ledgeablc ahoul afhh:£lC" . .md
h3! pro\cn to be iJ ,ucl'(", .. lul lund
r ai~er In other a rea .. 01 llur
advancemcnt effon ..
One- \Ul.'h olher are<t Ha rd" ha'
experience In I" major gift... (lard)
ha, been a do dopmcnt officer for
major gift .. 'met:' May 19XX.
Hardy ..aid 1113Jor gin .. IIwoivc, J

·'She

Rugby team to turn new leaf
By Grant Deady
SportsWrile,

If you ' ,,, a sports fa." thaI" tired
of th e d ··awn out majo!" kague
base ball season a nt! dread the
possi bility ~f e ndurin g anothe r
di sastrou s year for the Chic-ago
Bears. \hen the SIUC rugby club
may have exactl y what you're
looking for.
Practi ce staned yesterd ay and
this seasons ruggers arc promising
no n-stop excitement for Saluki
fans.
Sen io.- rogge r Shane Cole, who
served as the teams vicc-president
last year said he is ready for thi s
season to get on track.
., R ight now everyone is a little
rus ty a nd we ':-c all just gettin g
reacquaInted ·...,ith the game." Cole

sai d . "We' re doi n g a lot o f
condit io nin g and ball handling
dnll s and Shnolld be ready for our
flfSi scrimmage by nexl Thurllday".
"It ·s ha rd t ho ugh beca use
nobody really play .. o ve r the
summn.··
. Th )s year ·s learn i!' returning
approximately 30 players including.
some standouts from lasl fear.
Senior r ~Ier Corken. JUOIor J0hn
How land an~ sophomores Sn.>ll
McPeak and Vin ce Prat o are
loo king
10
mak e
major
contribution .. 10 Ihe team Ihl'
sea~.:m.

One thin g Ihal the the cuh I '
trying 10 Improve on thl' year I'
their caJ1lpu.~ imag\!o
Recent ly, the ru~b) .... Iub h.:t'i
been ponrayed in a sen,e thai 1\
bss than sllisfactory to Cole and

hi s l eammal~"
·'In the pa\;1. rugh~ ha.... haJ 3 bad
repu t a t ion but
II ', all
mi~(mccpt.on.·· Cole "aId
" W e gut rid of the gU) \ thai
\\, ....c cJu'lng the prohlem .. and
y'c·,t," deancd up our aU. TIling'
are being lak.cn J 101 rilH\,.'
\;cnoush nn\\ ..
Cole "311J that Ihcn..' I" rlcnl~ (ll
rO\lln Oil the c lllh 10" nl,.'\~
Illcmtx'f"\

.. \\ c al:l.:cp' 111,.'" mcclhn, ;J!
am tllTl1: .md J.l1 \OU l1a\ '. hI tio ,
.. ho\\ up ill pnH:·lln: hehmd \; 1,.'
\1arllll fll.' ld nc!\\ccn .t ,1 ,11 1 !,
o ·l"lock.;· Coil' ,al(J
A honu\ Ihal Ihe fu~h\ (I ' ln
offer!'. i~ Ihal all i" aycr .. ;I ·e
gUilrantecd some ".m of rla~ 109

comm itment 01 S IOJXJO or more to
the l1nl,c"nv.
·' 1 tf) to- ge t th em to g ive
v. hat c, l' f the) <:a n. \\, ith in NCAA
rcgu\allon'l of couf<\C:· ~ ~ <mid.
Il:!rd ~ cxpkuned Ihat in hef new
role ,he w:1I he work in~ 10 booSI
all fundra l'ln g c HOri '. This
IOvnl\t," .. "od, ing Jt fh e ~ nnu al
fund, major tuft \; and pla nnt:'d

g ivi ng. a thl e ti c fundrai sin g and
being in vo lved with the Sa luk i
Boosters and th e Alumni
Association.
H ard y sa id th e Boos te rs are
im p o rt a ni be ca u se t he y a re a
friend·rais!ng organi7..ation.
"They increa~ spirit. get people
see HARDY, page 18

Cardinals, Jets feel heat
TheS~News

The honeymoon is over.
Clearly, lbe NFL clubs that
speIli !rAlDC, 'Xl free agents no
l"'Il"'r can prom01e themselves
,.. the basis of hope. Now \hey
I,'USI doil.

And . as the se ason inches
closer to its start, one could
sen se some of t haI old~
fashioned """iely.
Certainly that was \he case
in \he camps of \he Green Bay
Packers. Phoenix Card ina ls
and New Yad< Jets. All of 'hat
optimism was being reshuffled
. in \he Jl"SI couple of weeks.
The unlinals thought they

1A.-ere hllvin3 a terrific camp

In fact, Cardinals coacI\' Joe
Bugel even classified the club

as feeling "arrogtIDI."

,

But then came a couple';Of
shaky preseason games in
whicb free-agent signee Steve
-Heuerlein was p&tti<.!11arI1
shaky.
He threw three JrUm:eptioos
last Saturday iiI • 10-3 loss to
San Diego.
As we recently suggested
here. \he Cardinals should open
with Chris O J.odler at

quarterback. But they also
des perate l y .need to sign
running back GaJ:rioon Hearst,
the Ihir d overall pick

_

HEAT, pege 19

see RUGBY. page 18
., ....

'r~ : '

t.
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Smart Business
il The Daily Egy¢an

Welcome Back Students!
10% off with this coupon

L.

e

High Reach

~Rafi!s

L unch Buffet SA.9 5
Lunch Special $3. 95
D inne r- Thai & Seafood F:'om Menu

..

FRANCE, GERMANY TRY TO RESTORE ALUANCE -

------- .J
206 S. Wa ll St. Carbondale .457-0370

Imce ani Gemurly lie SIIUgg!ing tl rqJBir !heir dmnaged aIli:nJe, whi:b has
symboliztd w....m Ewope's JlOID' am prosperity. A series 01 ~-!"..-cl
meetings this ~ may dcu:nnine wheIbtt !he massive nm 00 the fnI.-,;:
~ by Ihe Ga1T8I C<fllr.lllaIk's refusal tl oa ~ IllES d-.re .......xs
Il3> was a passing!bm ill tIci'~, ex..rether Ihe Pais-Bonn axis is in
<blgl'rof ~ kl powerlul naIiooaIisl in\IJlses ~ lhecatinen. .

536-3311

SMOKERS
Be Paid For

CONFUCT ERUPTS CLOSE TO IRANIAN BORDER An estimaIed 80,000 10 100.000 Azerbaijanis. fcxt:ed 10 flee their homes
by a massive Annenian offensive in southweslem Azerbaijan, are hea!ling
IOward !he Iranian border as !he ethnic war in Nagomo-Karnbakh widens
inla a full-scaJe iruemaIionaI confliCL Up 10 2,000 Azerbaijani refugees
have already crossed inlo Iran, and thousands of other people are
streaming loward the border, reponed Mahmoud Said, the U.N.
representative in BaIw. !he Azerbaijani capitil.

MOSCOW CRIME RATE CONTINUES RAPID RISE As in so many OIlIer things, Moscow ha<; some catching up 10 do before it
reaches U.S. UJban crime I3leS. Despile a rapid rise in !he number of crimes.
!he mwtler !3Ie remains rdaIiveIy low. In the !iJst six months 0; this year,
Moscow had 704 murders. In BaItimae, 170 poopkl woe murdered, giving
Baltimore about one murdeo- for every 4,400 residmts; Moscow had either
one murder per evrsy 14!JOO people ex one per r:very 23.200.

OR1liODOX CHURCH REENTERING PUBUC UFE -

SmoII deep pan '" thin ausI pizzo will, I
ond l ·t6oz. boIIeoll'epsi£

5.49 "

·:.·
···:

..
.
:..

· ;111-.
a .
.I. :.i-~

-

DAVE

:

Aug, 27 & 28

VacaIioning III<'4IlriD COlI e.pect the \oMSl 8".,':oline prices since 1986,
according 10 the.American Automobile AssocialiOIl. Lower crude oil
prices, and incRaaed gasoline supplies owing 10 expanded refining
capa<:ity, btr/e.posIIc4 down the avmge price of a gallon of seIf-serve
regular unJeadcd I!IBlIiDe 10 SUO: Oil-iIidusuy analysIS said lower aude
uU jloio.= are aile! __ ill ~Ibe price of gasoIiDe.

,
JOURNEY
OFHOP,E ",
UN~~~~l>RS

L",9" deep pan '" thin ausI pizzo with I

PROGRAM

$9.89

·

:
7 00 eo Q 30p'"
S 1 (;0
• Sl l,dcnt Cl n t Lr fl.uCllo n I
~

~

-

( .

Division oj Conlinuing Education

W._tocth<_lII.f USpuaNil_.lItJI,....~cUtu
Disco~r now accepted) . Callthi IndiridU4li.ud Lumia,. rrotl'Ol1f office OJ

Vua, and
fu rther tn/ormation_

Aircraft EI.Clrieol

5". ATA 21().2

- Presidenl CJinIon and his IeCInJIogy guru. VICe Presid<nl AI Gore, are
trying 10 pollhi: aerooatIIics ba::I<: mOO the NaIiooal AmlnauIics am Space
AdminiIIraIion. The,primary goeI is 10 bolster Americsl civil aircraft
maou&c1uring. ant. of the few domestic industries that stiIJ produces a
:
positive 1IlIdc1lllmce.

.
•

PROMISING NEW TEST DRUG CAUSES DEAntSResearcbers and OfficialS are trying 10 cIeIeunini: what went wroog with a

'
•

when the ';lop SIar'is uyingto reverse il
in"his U.S, IKJPclarity.
Enl<tlainmenl analysIS clifIered on how much damage the investigation
may cause 10 his career. Some say even if the in~ is dropped. il
may.fw1ber ~ his1JOCeDtial fOL,~ COIIIriIcIS. But Jackson
assQcjalc$ ar.e~ ~,pCrf<JlllCf ~~di('~ of enonioo, which
could bring sympalhy rather IIiBn scont· ,
.. : I.

~

Al'lOlll':U:Y
Ho'PiI4Iity & Tourism FN 2D-3
Front OIJi« MatU;gtnKnJ lIN Jnb
Food &: &~ragt Ma nagtmtlll FN 31J-l
l.<J" of ioumalUm iRNL 441-3'
l"troductW" to SuuriIJ LB 203-3
inlumediDlt AIgt-bID MAm 11J7-3
Erisltlllial I'hUosoph, PHIL 189-J
Pri,cipl., of Ph,siDloD "US!. 2119-3
In/ro . 10 Public AdnUn. POLS ~J.
Pol. S's. Amuicolf StallS POLS 414-3Public Finon dJJi Admin. POLS .uJ-3*
$omt Liltratu," RUSS 4tlS-J (in English)
So ,ul Civi/iztJlion .USS nt-l (ilt Eng/ish)
Russian RtalUm RUSS ~ (in E.cfWr)
Eltm.nI<>ry Spanish Sl'AN I. (,.,6H.
Inlro. Tuhnica1 Carters TC 100-3
T,chnieol Moth TC 105(,.,6)-2
AppU.d Ph,,,,, TC llI1(a,6)-2
Wtlding & Blu.print lI.ading TT 1&3·2

.,.Tt/c.'isio" Coum
tOn-campus SlU!!(!1JL!!Ptd inn pcrmission
-Not availtJbl, /9 o'l:Q11!lpur Pot Sci mja '"
t:COflru undrr prmqrqtiO!l

r

~

, ', . .,.-,-" =3'::

(MtuUrt:tJI'd,
536-7151/or

Consumfl: Probkms CEFM ~J

Insuranu FIN 3/0-3

_

sliae

Applications of Tuh. Info. A TS 416-3'

Real Enalt Appraisal FIN 122-3

Of

.,

OUTCOME OF JACKSON SCANDAL UNCt:RTAIN The news <,If a J?Qlic; iniestigalioo of MicIui!lI Jackson coines at a lime

nr_, - _ ---,.

dwlU' oJ1iatiindIJ.

Elulronicsjor Avi%rs ATA 2tJ8....4
A.vionics Shop ProctiCts ATA 24J-J

0"

.""I~

/tufjridUDliud Learn;", fmrrqm CO'UXI CD"' SIUC rtridt1fli4l crrdiIgpDljcqbk IDmrd. 4crm
ILl' courses 1uJ~ flO ,"rolintulll.im.iJs. aM slwUlIIS mil .-rptr tJrroltllwlll tIw ",,"sUr. Stude"" IUe
a uudy ruUh tkvelo~d bJ 411 SiUC iJutructor 0..- the COUrse./IfIIIU'tIHNi aNI stwJ, III"~ ad piau,
4th.iT choosing. T. rqUtu ia . .
triIw-,.".....1~ bJ dtdr-..-", .., .J1ia" W~ Sqooore ·C. · Ofl_ - - - -

Munc Undmtanding GEe 100-3
Problems in Philosophy GEe /02-3
Moral Dtcision GEe 104-3
Mtaning in lire Visual Arts GBC UU-J '
EI.m.ntary l.<Jgic GEe 208-3
£tlSt Asian CilUi.:Jlrion GBe 21),,3
AmtriC6n In.di.an lIisrory RlST ~ 3
SUTYtJ oj20t1r elnlU" A rt AD 347-1
Prinwry Flight T1r.ory ,u;1«S-1
M edical TtrminoloD A riC ]fJ5. 2
In/ro . / 0 Crimin.JJ1 Law A.J 31(J..3

.if.""~

died from Side effects of the drug.

Want to be on the cutting edge?
Sharpen your sldIls this semesterTake an ILP Closs!!!

Itfodun AmtriClJ 18 77-Prts. GBB JfJJ-3

.

CLINTON WORKS TOIMPROVENAsA INDUSTRY -

lXOO'ising new drug caIJed fialuridine, or F1AU, they had been testing 00
a group of lwman subjecIs. They had believed the drug would be the firsl
effective therapy for Hepatitis B, an often-fatal liver disease thaI has
defied most treatments. FlAU had appeared both effective am safe in
earlier ICSIS 00 humans and animals, but four of the leSt subjects recently

Individualized Learning Program

Undustoruling the Wwhu GE.4. JJD..J
The Sod/}logicaJ Ptrspectirt CBB 1_3
Inlro. A. merican GOlll. & 1'01. CEB 114-3PoLiJics 0/ Fortign. Norio/u GEB 250-3·

nation
GAS PRICES REACH LOWEST LEVELS IN YEARS-

co-sponsored by.
SPC NEW ST'.JDENT
AcnVITIES

Aug, 29 & 30

As reformists, reacIionaries. naIionalisIs am dcmocra1S brawl aver Russia's
poIilical full1re, the 0r1h0d0x Ollll'ch has begun 10 take a role in .JOIitics.
The church is slowly reenlering public life after decades of Soviel
repressioll am remains disIracted from politics by its own poverty and
intcmal divisions. But diem 'are signs thai. !he church could be politically
influential, and oeveral priI;;IS and religious scholars inI£rviewed here say
only Russia's naliooaIist right wing is exploiting thal.JlOO!IItiaL
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If ~, spot ap emJr m a.JlC1l,s arucle, they can COIlII!C1the Daily
Egyplial.A,CCtD1fl ~at 536-3311, extensiOO 233 or228. .
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Kinko's printing centers stops printing packets
By Jeff Mcintire

BUSIness Writer

Local oompetition expanding to meet demand in Carbondale
locally and in a shOlt time.

Kinko' s
printing ce nt e r!). .
nationwide have drop~ out of the
business of printing class packets.

and local co mpe tit o rs are
expanding 10 fill the void.
Ko pies & Morc and 710
Book store a re u si ng different
marketing strateg res to cover the
packet market in Carbondale in the
absence of Kinko·s .
Don Urberger. manager o f
Kopies & More. said the printing
center will offer packets developed

" We can have a packet ready in

24 hours and 7 10 can', because
they have to scud their materials
001 10 Kenluc~'Y. " he said. "We feel
we can offer the instructors and the
:audenl S fa ster turnaround a nd
decent prices,"

Lee Blanken ship. ge neral
manager of 7 10 Bookstore. said
they c an offe r co nvenience in
selling class packets.
" We have our packet'S right on
lhe shelves wilh lhe books and we

se ll them at competitive prices: ' he
said. "One change from the p3.."it is
that we now have a grace period
for packet returns JUSt as we d o
w;th textbooks."
Kink o ' s offi cia ls ~aid Ihey
dropped QUI of the packel business
because o nly the ir ca mpu s- Iown
sto res were se ll ing them and Ihey
acco unted for only a small
percentage of revenues.
Blase Simqu . director of
publishing for Kinko·s. said they
wanted to change the direclion of

the compa ny by offerin g simil ar
services al all of the stores in the
chain.
"We wanted all of our stores (0
have a unified focus:' he said. "We
want to take the revenue we were
investing in (the packet) program
and invest it in other areas.
Simqu said within 12 to 18
month s. K iok o's branches will
offe r shipping and m ai l ing
service s. de s kt o p publi s hin g,
c u stom printing and v ide o
teleconferencing,

Dc~k t o p publishing me-a il s Ihal
Kinko 's would be ab le to c rea le
de signs ;rnd do the t ypcse lli '1~ vi
document s for custo mers. ') im4u
said
Video telec o n ferencirg will
aile",., clients 10 talk 10 other clients
othe r nationwide Kink o' s
branches Ihrough a digita l Siore-tostore telecommunications network .
Simqu sa id,
The netw o rk wi ll be able 10
conven video imo a pattern of ones
and zcros 10 be convened back 10
video on Ihe o ther er, ~1. allowi ng
clienls to do such things as conduct

0:

Largest local video store opens,
tanning bed service also offered
By Jeff Mcintire
Business Writer

For people who want the newest
videos or the deep"" tan. the largesl
and newest video s to re in
Carbondale offers both under it s
lenL
Ci:-c!.l~ Video, the newest video
store in Carbondal e . in trod uced
alon g with videos . I I tanning
bed ~ at its g rand o pe ning
Wedn"sday.
.. , th:'nk they wanted to provide
stude nt s with a se parate service
besides jus! providing video:' gcneraI
monager Panick Mocaby said
•• We saw thaI' more students are
tanning now. especially durin g
cold weather:' he ,,';d.
SIUC students say the tanni ng
salon is a good idea.
Heat he r Peel. a fir st ·year
unclassi fied graduate student from
Palatin e. sa id'~ She 'iked the idea
because it -would be closer to her
than the Qfher tJIruling saton~.
Ailey Clark. a jl! nlor in political

science from West Frankfort. said
she docs not tan onen. but would
consider go in ~ to Circus Video.
"Tanning in a so-called tanning
salon would ".>c no different than
tanning in a video place." she said.
Other tanning salo ns managers
say they do nOl fccl Ihreatened by
the ope nin g of Circu s Vide o's
tanning salon.
Rache l Rod ano. manager at
Pureun sa lo n on Ea s l Grand
Avenue. said she docs not expect
the new sa lo n to affect th e ir
oosiness.
"We alread y hav ~ an establi shed
cite r: te le and w ' re c1o~cr t o
campus," she said .
But local video store managers
d iffer o n nl e iwpaci of Ci r cu~
Video on a communit y wi lh many
video stores.
Lan a Boldc rback , man age r a l
Cart.ival Video near AMC
theaters. said she docs not expect
to lose any bu incss.
" At firs t. eve ryo ne wi ll go 10
Circus Video o ut of curiosity. bUI

in the long run il won't affect ou r
bu siness Ihat much:' she said.
.. A 101 of people tend to go In the
c loses t st o re." Bo lde rback
continued.
Jo hn Ri esch. manager of
Di scouni Video on Nonh Glenview.
said Circus Video will have 1 major
impact o n the eastside.
.. , t hin k one o f Ih e cas t !tI id e
video stores will go under. but I
don't think il wlil affec t m y
business very much, " he- !ooa id.
Lora Mo rhe r, man:lger of Star,
and Stripes Video ?1 :0 1 S. Wall .
sa id after the no\el l)' \If Circu),
Vi deo wcars ofT. thei r CU"lome r,
wi ll return.
" It wi ll affec i o ur busi less for
now w hi le th e c tls t on" cr~ are
curio us. bUI they' lI come Jack for
Ihe fam iliarity and t h~ frie' ldli nes~:'
she said.
James Prowell. execut j ~e director
of the C arbon dale C h um b-:r of
Commerce. said Circus would be a
fir st as far as bein g a comp lete
video sto re.

Exiled Haitian leader to regain
power following 2-year lapse
Jacob's ladder
Brad Irwin (left), Mike McDowell (right) end Mike Carter
work on completing the 26·foot high climbing w ell
sponsor4KI by Jeep Eagle. Students may partlctpete In
thltH fl_ events from 10.00 a.m. to epproxlmately
4.00 !l.r:I. tomorrow and Friday In the Free Forum area.

Democracy formed
by leader may take
time to bring back
By Seen L N. Hao
General Assignment Writer

slue foreign program
teaches business skills
By Kenle HutIM
General Assigment Writer

sruc SIUdenI Tma KasscIl has a .

and will not remain boxed-in by

tradition.
"This [program) is the type of
lIJ'j q6e thing thaI can be done al
sruc. II is responsive to needs of

dream of working for an
international accountin6 tinr: students
and
the
wider
and with her education she jus: community," be said. " Like other
mighl accomplish thai wish.
S IUC program s il tran scend s
Kassell. a sopItomore in german traditionai boundaries; it is a good
foreign language and international examp le of the flexibility thaI
trade. said she can use her German . sruc can show in responding to
and business skills she gained from changing limes and new
SIUC 's FLIT "rogram to challenges."
accomplishberdrea.._
Tom Saville, coord inalor of
"I like FLIT very much , "sbe studies abroad programs and

said.

U[

get to learn my foreign

internalio nal

programs

and

language and accounting."
. services. said the FLIT program is
FLIT is a program for slUdents enhancing.
who are interested in both a foreign
When Ihe program began in
language and cc:!'merciai studies. . 1986 il had ""Iy 20 sludents. bUI
The program combines language last spring the enrollment was at
skills. business language . cultural lOS.
studies aDd general ed ucarion
1be program offers six different
c:tlIJn;es from the College of Liberal
languages. one of which a studenl
Arts.
will choose . Chinese. French.
Eugene TImpe, director of the German, Japanese. Russian and
FLIT program . sa id SIUC is
knowledgeable of what is going 00

Haiti 's first democralical lyelected leader. Jean - Bertrand
Arisitide. will be relUming from a
two-ye a r exile soon , but
democracy for the island country
may take longer to regain. expens
say.
- An U .N .-mediated agreement
signed in J une requires that Gen.
Raool Ccdras' resign from office
and ailow Aristide 10 return by Oct.
30.
Cedras look con,,"1 of Ihe
mililary and exiled Arisllde eighl
months after H aiti 's fi rst
dc.mocratic election.
Prior to the .:oup. Aristide was in
the process of recruiting 1nd
Inliniog his own private guard.
lbe U.N. plan calls for an end to
the nearly \W~year embargo which
has hil the Haitian economy hard.
Fonne" sruc student Fabienne
i...:uuratue Haitian native , said she
ha s hea;,tI of the deteri crdli ng
c ircumstances from family mem bets still living in Haiti.
'1'1lrre is little fuel available, no
telephone service. and food prices
a... extremely high." she said.
"Most people are forced to rely
on candles or batteries because
e lectricity is only turned on fol' a
few.

continued.
But these conditions are nothing
new to Haitian s . sa id s l ue
professor of anlhropology Jerome
Handler.
" Haiti has a history as one of the
poorest nalions in the world:' he
said.
"Even before the coup, it was a
tremeooous ly disparing si tuation:'
he said.
Handler said the counl!')' has a 90
percent illi teracy and u nern ployment rate.
While a vast majority of Haitians
suppan Aristides ' return. Handler
~ his tenure is unlikely 10 bring
abou t the real c hange he wa s
expected to when elected.
"'The Bourgeoisie or upper-class
elite and the mili tary grou ps in
Haiti are not going 10 do anything
thaI will jeop>rdi:re Iheir power."
he said.
"They control the majority of the
economy, military and church and
will thwan any effon by Aristide to
change the balance of power:' he
said.
LalUralue agreed thai Aristides'
position is going 10 be tenlJOU.'>.
"He will need to be more care fu l
when dea ling with the different
power groups," s ~ said.
... think that was where he may
have gone wrong when he 10Sl
hi s presid e n cy, " Laturatue
continued.
LaturalUc said AriSlide had been
too outspoken in criticizing the
Bourgeoisie. going so far as to
threaten mass lynching.

ho pe fo r a country th a i I '" no
stranger to despair.
" He has 10 go back: ' Laturatuc
said.
" He is the democralical ly-elecled
leader and Haiti's best chance for
socia l a nd po lit ica l refo rm ."
Laluratue added.
Social reform s will require
money Which the Bourgeoisie will
not give easily.
Accord ing 10 Ihe Agreemenl.
Cedras will s tep down once
Aristide s' n omination of
Robert Malval as Prim e
Mini ster is approved by Haiti 's
parli a ment.
Aristide aJso will apsx>int a new
military commander though Cedrns
and his Slaff will be allowed 10
remai n in Haiti once control I S
relinquished.
Laturatue said the reforms called
for under the agreement will he lp
AriSlide 10 deliver sQme of hi s
campaign promi ses o f soc ial
reform.
" With the suppon of the United
States and the Organization of
Caribbean SIaICS. there is now the
possibilily for change." she said.
Despite Lie agreement. thQugh. it
is unlikely th at Haiti. the o ld est
African c o untry 10 de c lare
independ e nce . wi ll achieve rea l
demo c racy in the fore seeabl e
future.
"They will never have a tru e
deh'ocracy:' : Iandler said.
"U nt'il the competition between
the Haitian people and the military
and Bourgeoisie e st ab lishm e nt),

~~~.. ~..a!;·:. ~~!~~~t..u:"",-",~:!~~ ...~~~~i~~ ..p..r:~e.~t~ ..~~.!~.s~ . .. ~~:.~ ~~.e~~. ____ . . . .
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Cable ruling leaves
room for monopoly
u.s. DISTR ICT

JUDGE T.S. ELLIS OF VIRGI NIA

brought the possibili ty of telephone compani es providing
ro nsumers with cable television st:rv ice one step closer to
reality with hi, ruling Tuesday.
Elli s found the part of the 1984 Cable Act that prevents
telephone companies from offering cable television services
in the same areas where they offer telephone service to be in
violation of the First Amendment of the U.S. Constitution .
Th is ruli ng rose out of a case involving Bell Atlantic. which
prov id es te lepho ne service in th e Eas tern Seaboard .
Restri cti on in the 1984 Cable Act caused the company to
file suit.
The judge 's rulin g i ' th e fir st vic tory for teleph one
companies on the issue c f the cable televi sion business, but
if the decision withstands appeal it would contradict Federal
Commun ications Com mission regu lat ions regarding the
cable and telephone industries and recent acts of Congress.

BELL ATLANTIC AND O TH E R C OMPANIES,
incl uding Ameritech. see this as the answer to their prayers.
but cable companies are running for cover. The ruling clears
the way for telephone companies to expand the services
Ihey a lready have a nd 10 o ffe r things ordinary cable
companies cannot.
;.1 0 st le leph one co m pan ies have avai lab le 1-0 th ei r
customers interacti ve com puter programs. With this new
leeway, the chance to incorporate interactive service. pay per
v iew and norm a l cabl e programming would be easily
obtainable. Consumers would have a communication library
right at their fingertips.

ON THE SURFA CE THIS SO

DS LIKE THE

soluti on for which the world has been waiting. Finally, the
chance for better programmi~ g and more competition for the
c abl e co mpanie s. whi c h wo uld a ut o m atica ll y dri ve
con, umer cost s down. In all actuali ty. however. the public
m.IY find them selve, to be no better off than they are now.
and perhaps in even wor e shape .
Incl uded in the seclion of the 1984 Cable Act. which was
found to be unconstitutiona l. was the statement making il
Iik g.1i fo r le lepho ne co mpanie; 10 p urch ase ~a ble
companic,. In this ca,e. what is 10 ,top telephone companies
Imm dnv ing loca l cable operator, out of business and C\<)ing
"" OJ " ,th any compet ilion they mighl encounter?

IF THIS RULlN(; REMAINS IN TACT. TH E FCC
"ii i he forced 10 tep;n and oeri ve the means necessary to
pre vent 0 ca hle monllpo l ~ by telephone companies. The
chan:c G: It!-. :-.uccc:--'" 10 domg lhi s can be meai,ured by past
efTon, . For e\ampJc. when Ihe le lephone monopol y was
oi, ballded and ,ma iler companie , crealed. Ihe con sumer
ultim a lel, ,uffered. T he sit uati on of highe r prices •.nd
poorer ,ervice in Ih, telephone indu stry is not somet\1ing
Ihal , hou Id be repealcd '" the cable industry.
Many people are di"atisfied with the current cable rate
a nd Ihe q u alil~ a nd d iversity o f vogramm ing. but by
all owing Iclephnne companies ,he opport unity to become
Ihe sing le voice by which commun ication is divulged . the
stall " i, n01 like ly ;0 improve. but rather deteriorate.
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Vandals in Morris Library undermine
quality of education slue tries to give
For many, this August merely is
a ret urn to familiar grounds and
friendly faces. For othe... it will be
a unique exper ience in a new
environmenL But for all it is a fresh
beg inn ing fu ll " b f wo nderful
opporrunities.
Those include Morris Library.
Throughout the yea r SIU
librarians and staff members strive
10 keep the s helves pro perly
stacked and accommodate hurried.
oftel: gru mbling. students and
faculty.
Regrettably. then: are problems
even the library cannot solve. One
continues IQ haunt SIU ... ripping
pages from books. magazines. and
journal • . I am pleading with my
fe llow students. Respect c.ur library

for what it is-Ihe most complete
single lodging of higher education
materials in a 1000mile !1Idius.
We are fortunate to have floors
li ned with shelves of periodicals
that originate from an over tbe
world. So why do some students
abuse thi s luxury? Pemaps these

vandals do

nOI

have time to get

cbange for the copy machine. or
they wait until the last minute to
fmish their papers. Whatever the
case, too often jownaJ anicles are
tom from their bindings and never
seen again.
This thoughtless d esttuction

undennines the quality of our
education. These immature acts
deprive us of several essential
ele ments in our gOlll roJr a higher

education. We may search for the
" crown jewel " re port lhat be st
iUustrates our point for. paper only
10 find key information missing,
ripped from between the pages.
In teSpOnse. the li.xary spends
MOte money re-orderin g p e r iodi cals 1(.1 mainlai_n basic
resources . [ather than further
enrichment. Ultimately tuiti on
g oes up to s ubsi di ze these

urmeoessary costs.
I ask returning students and those
newly starting. please thim about
it. DO not destroy the pages from
our library books or periodicals.
Let's n:spect ourselves, our fellow
students and our ibrary. - Alec J.
Ston.. graduate student, public
administration

Jaywalking regulation insulting
Studenrs shouJd give _ _ _ _. ._ _ _ _ _ police
Ih e admini stra tion
<tbou l le n d ays 10
e limin a te Ihis lo la 1" ar i an - m o n o p o l y
.. j ay w a I I.:: i I"' g .,
regulation whic;; they
propose for September
lSI.
The mes<age is that
they Ihink sl u e
stude nts and the general publ ic are stupid
an,mal. to be cynically

leached upon. and
contro lled. al fiftee n
doll"'" a pop.

to

be

At al1 institution

info rmed of the
proper ca mpu s
where thousand"
walking etiquer.o,
ofstuJents come
andfincdS l5.
I don't thi nk
from the Chicago
people realize
area, and thefefo~e ' how neo they.
break. thi s proproven in their
posed regulation.
efficiency at getting Wh y did Ihe DE
feel at all obliged
across the street,
to help rallona1 i1..e
this is an insult.
this rule with their

'-tere a t an in st ituti o n whe re
thousands of studcnls come from
the Ch icago area. and are t11erefore

proven in their efficiency at gelling
across the SlreCL this is an insult.
Now. r;ghl as one is late to class.
or has a class way across campus.
ooe will be stopped by the thought

pro p a g 3. n d a
" \Yord of warn -

ing" an kle?
( pro pose tha t a week be
organi1.ed to protest this offense by
asiOng all student. to "take back the
stree ts" so tha t th e military.
revenue-colleclors here would be
ove rwh e lm ed and unable 10
prosecute. -Ken Petersen, senior,
university studk5

WITH T HE WORLD SHIFTING ITS EM PHASIS
Ifl ward muliicultura lism and di l er, ity of thought, the need
for op<'n lines of communication has never been greater. By
keeping the r~ !,l ulati on of cable and telephone compames
under closer CO:llrol. the FCC and Congress can continue to
all ow t he p ubli c the access to all form s of o pini on it
desperately needs.
The search for cneapcr cable rates cannot be ignored. but
trading one communicative monopoly for another is nol the
solution for whicl, the public is looking.
.
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Room 1247. An hem

_illbtpub!~(Ift(C..

federa l fu nding.
H o,", cvc r. Ihe fcdera l fund ...
cannOI be allocated unlll J COI1..:n:tl"
pmfX'S31 is "u bmilled for rlo"\ lC,",. he

'~lId.
Au:h o nl~ Ih rol1!=-h the . II! !IOI~
Th e J ;:..: k:-;o n (' nu n" M a<;;'
Ocpanmcn l of Tran 'l'un aIHm. he
Tral1 ,il Boa rd \\ III nla ~l' ·,hc final
~id .
TllC' mas!> lran,il ~ys l crr. propo!>U1 . ck.--cI!!olon on \.\ hich propo'\;:)l \.\ ill I'X'
is (''-reriencing delays bct:<lu-.e the choM'n. he said.
Spi\\'a~ !'aid lim e" it c ru ci al
fC'dernl fund .:: needed have not ye l
f.u.:wr in 2l" lIin i? ;, 1113 " IIan,i ,
IX'C1l alltx ated. and the current plan
sHlc m a a"n ed. hc .,:au'l" aft e r Ihl'
Ill;) \, ne e d 10 he rc· e)( 3mincd.
Board (' ( Truslee!' appro\C';t pl;m it
GU~"Jn "aid
':Th c fectaal h .. nds al bes t are WOUIJ I.lke a year beron.' Ihe ,~ 'aelll
3l'hieved on a proposa l basis. :-;0 would be up and ru illlll1g
Dave Madlener. chai mlan of Ihe
th'JI remains problematic," he said.
Another possibilit) . Guyon said. J ac \.. ~o n C o um y Tranc;i t Di",n c l.
sa
id he is frus tra ted w ilh thl'
\\ould be to loo k at o ther m ass
nivers it ; ' !- Jack of :le i ion in
Iran s il pro posa ls or decide if an
abbrevial'cd form of the CUITCI1I plan deciding o n 3 p .upo~L
"We wa nl !he Unive rsi t v tn
\\'l'lUld fulfill the requirements.
"If we can', obtai n federal fund" decide if they a re going 10 :.uppon
than thafs something we wi ll have this thing." he sa id. "Everybod y i~
wail ing for the University .0 act."
10 con"ider. ·· he said.
M:ldlcncr said the ball i~ 111 thc
Gu yon said a formal proposa l
must be submincd 10 rooT before admini stration '~ coun .
"U nle ss the Unt vcr'l1\ ml \es
th e requtSl for fundin g c an be
and mo ves quickly. ,", c' re kK)~lI1f
considered.
But Spiwak sa id th e plan's at doing nOl hing and then doing
anothcr stud y 10 years down the
situation is a Catch 22.
He S.ilid Prc$ident Guyon will not road:' he said. "The slUdcllls have
tak e the proposal to the Board of wanted it since 1986 and iI's lime !o
T ruslees wi tho ut a guarantee for act"

•u
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• KeJboards
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THEFTS, from page 1 - - - person came into the store. look a

bookstore," Skiersch said. "People

"udent 's backpack ofT the drop-<>fT
she lve s and proceeded to 710
where the individual then sold the
books.
Sluersch said the bookstore ""ed
like Olis happened.

seel n to not want to use them:'
SlUcrsch sa id after checkin g all
4 8 lockers Wedn esday moming
onJ)'
were being used .
"This morning we hired a fu ll lime po liceman to be here in the
store:' Skiersch said. " He will be

" We' \Ie made the lockers at the
nonh and west en:rances of lh e
Student Center free locker.:; and of
course we have free lockers in the

e ffort to pre vent thi s from evcr
h ap~ning again."
Sk iersc h said SI UC "l udents

to take precautions before incidents

row

patrolling tlle backpack

=" in an

Carbondale Folice hove
token reports of stolen

backpacks at the
University Sookslore
and 710 !his week,

Sh!dent Center oIIiciois encourage stvdenb to
use the fTee lodcers provided instead of the
drop shelves which have easy occess 10 thieves,
SOURCE, J,m S!ci"";'

sho uld be awa re th at thi s iii; not
o nl y a proble m in the bookslore.
but also campuswide.
"s l ue s tudcm <;; need 10 be
cogni zant of the fact lhal thi s i, a
,cal problem on campus and thai
their possessions are noI safe if left
unattended anywhere ." Skiersch
said. " If lhey leave lheir donn room
onen and walk down the hall . their
Sl uff is nOI '3fe. "
Skiersch said he encoumges all
studc nb 10 be mo re awarc of the
problem and tQ pay morc anemion
to keeping their own items secure.
" Our goa l is co so l ve Ihi s
problem ," Skiersch said. "I don 't
know wh:lt that's goi ng to e ntail.
but if we have to go 10 a complete
loc ker. key sys tem. tha t's w hal
we're going to do:'
Sgt. Nelson Ferry of the SIue
Police Dcpanment said he :mcndcd
a m ee lin g a t t he
nivcrl'o ity
BooIu.torc where crime prevention
techniques welt! diSClJ "'~ .
" One of th e m os t in porl:J nt
things that we need to stres:-; with
studenl.:i i ~ te usc the loch ::; in the
bookslOre:' Ferry Solid. " Instead of
do ing that. srudents usc those drop
sections o r just throw their stuff ,0
the floor."
Ferry
sa id
ren:vvi ng
o pportunities and u ~ in g loc ke rs
effectivel y will eliminate thefl of
per<OnaJ propen y.

I WANT

MY.
.u_"" ......_
Come rock with
105 WTAO and
TCI. Live

Broadcast Saturday
August 28.
• tnstant ,nst all to th e first 75 cu tomers to stop by.
• On-a ir g iveaways, prizes!
• See thf! Roc k 105 giveaway car; regi ster to win !

• Plus, gel cable ,nstalled for S39.95, and S5.00 wi ll be
donated to the Muscular Dystrophy Association.

DIRECTOR, from page 1 - - - a
••

Univmity of San Francis<.Y) Were she
was the sc hool 's fir st African ·
Alrerican wontan grnduate.
She has served as a child welfare
worke r. c ivi l right s ac tiv ic;1 and
ed ucator iri ci ties from Boston to
Oticago.
But 00 I naner what job needs to be
done. Davidson lives and wod<s by a
disciplined JlhiIoso!ity, ate she carries

"When I end the day, I ask myself.
'What have I producx:d today""
Davidson attributes this ph~osopIty
to the SlJClCe5S of her scttooI, \\11idt has
become a major pro~' =tier for the

Univer.:;ity deserves a qual it y social
wor~ prog ram. but if lhey wan I il

they're going to have to suppon it."

,

Tel of lIIin~is,. lnc,

We're Uk/or teJnis.ioDmto fDmcrr(M

(i05 TAO )
_

529-2001

fUlure of SlUe's Scbool of Social
WoJt..

Ires
HOD)tires

into her Schoo1 of Socia1 WoO<.
"We neOO 10 focUs on the product.

undergraduate and graduate sD:denL<
the schooJ procIuc:cs, she said.
SlUe. however, has yet to return
the fava-, Davidson said.
"We have "" received the rewards
that we deserva1 given , ;hat we have

''I'm sure the philoso phy will
continue:' Da vi d~ on said . "These
people are c om mitled to hclpi ng

TOMGHT:

not the process:' Davidson said .

contributed to the University. The

pcopIc:'

University in

lh e numt.er of

Davidson said. "We're the only schooJ
of soci..t work in downstate lllioois.'·
As Davidson leaves for Rutgers, she
said she feels c",nfident about the

SURVEY, from page 1- - - i:t charity evenIS.
"Our studies and academics are a
No. I priority," Kohlman, a = ior in
elementary ed ucation from iU.SC3.

said.

And other G~eeks qu est ion the
CUJreIlt credibility of the study.
" The st:llistics m:ly be a !rUth of the
past. but the re have been a 101 of
changes sm<r 1989, like the keg ban,"
said Alpha Tau Omega rrember Mike
Hcnnann, a senior in public relatiats
/Tan ubenyvilJe .

However. the slUd y has a
confidence interval of 99 percent,

Pres1ey said.
SlUe Greeks also "'l:U" that OWl'
do noI pony any more than the wst ot
SlUe's student poput:niro.
"'I've lived in 3 f"'terni,.,. house. off,
cam;JUS and the donn... and there wen:
more urnuly txU'ics off-ounpus." said
Delt a Chi house. fathe r St evcn
Vinezeano. a graduate s(udent in
public adminisl.r3rion from Roll ing
Meadows. "Drinking has oonsidCJabJy

gate down in the Greek ')'stem ..
And fr.lIemi ti es are working on
reducing alcohol consumption. said
Jonathan J. Brdnl . execu live vice

president of the atior.aJ Intofr.uemity
Conferenre New polICies. irdudulg
ootlawinr kegs. bave Ixat fonnulaJcd.
,., thi"" ,",e' re headed in the right
direction:' Br.Jnl said. "We have stn<:I
policies and edoouional progr.uns in
pIace that are meant to hel? fr.uemity
member.; make bcucr decisioos about
a/cohoJ COOSlJJtljfut."

Mesic • ., ft."taura.,t

Live Music By:

Like Frantic

MICHELOB

bottles.. .. .... ..... . $1.35
Gin & Tonics .... $1 .35
WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!

-

Doily Elf! ption

\Nomen learn to become
partners in relationships
By Erika BellallOre
MinoritIes Wnter

Evan s sai d eac h pe rson is
uniqu l': and dea ls wi th th e
growth process differently, and
thcre is 00 such thing as a ban
emoLion.
"Culture teaches LIS to avoid
pain "-. though it equals dying.

Women who strugg le in

romantic relationships can take
control of their feeli ng s a nd
beh avi or w ilh th e he lp of ~
It teac he s u S: some thIn g i s
campus suppon group.
The WOOlen In Relationships w rong w he n we feel pain ,"
g ro up is orre red throug h I:. van ~ C" ~d_ " In reality strength
is in ou r ab il ity to fee l
Womm 's SClvi~ ~ ax no COSl
Mac y L .. i. camp us sa fety vlilnerable,"
"Full intim ae )' is 0 be with
re presentaLi ve , said the group
person
wi th out
will help women gain power of an other
defenses." Evans said.
themselves in ~latiooships.
L.ai said maay worner. think it
"A lot ofpeoplc think they are
a1ooe, and they arc ashamed 10 is not OK 10 be single, an<: :hey
lell tlteir friends and famil:' if u'link they are not complete if
th ey a re ~ lruggli og !n a they do not have ::. man.
"Women in r,ad relationsh ips
rela tionship." Lai said. "Thi~
group allows people to get will often think when they art
together to share experiences in a bad rclajonship they will
and give each other suppon. "
be worse ofT if they arc !ione:
Dr. E ve l yn Evans. clink.al Lat said. "They do no t know
vs:'chologiSl in Carrondale and how to be independent and
Murphy sbo' o, '3:d people are enjoy their single lifestyle "
The leader of the group will
accustomed to submissive and
dominant roles. and they I""", 10 provide a Lrusti ng environment
and
c:':lpa lh ize Willi ~ h e
stru$!gl(' (or power uver ou'Crs
rJlher
than
e mpower member>. L.ai said.
"Thj$ g roup is no t onl y a
themselves.
"I' is extremel y unponartt for sup port gro up , b ut it is a
psychoeducational group: Lai
d human being to clnpower
them selves," Evan s said . sttid.
Psychoeducational grour s
' ?eople ca nnot learn thi s
intellectually. they have 10 Icarn teach the group member> how 10
cope with something, L.ai said.
it emotionally. "

...- _ _ _ _ -.:a: _ _ ,

AuguSl26. IW3

Auditions begin at McLeod
for fall semester productions
Stephanie Molettl
EntertaInment Wriler

Fo r ~(:ople w ho dream of
performing on stage but are not
th ea ter majors, auditions will be
tonight ff-< McLeod Theater's fall

pnoducUoo$.
Chri stian Moe , c hai rman of
theatre dcparunent. said 0 .. plays
were c hose n to a ttract a w id e
varie,y of sllxlenlS and facu lty.
"We.' re hoping that the classics
will i nl el es t th e facult y a nd
slUdenlS in the Col lege of Liberal
A!lS as well as the other colleges,"
M"" said.
Co mmun ity me mbe rs . no n ·
majors. tran sfer majors -a n d
fres hm " n ca n au diti o n for the
theate r' s two fa ll sho ws , "The
Grapes of Wrath " and "A
OuiSun2S Carol," at 7 p.m. lOnigh!
Call backs for the plays will be at 7
p.m. Friday.
Moe will be d i rec ting " The
Grape , of Wrath ." whi c h has
a vailab le ro les fo r s ix to e ight
women. 14 men, ,wo boys and one
girl. Childre-> auditions for will be
from 4 10 6 p.m. Aug. 30.
The show will be pcriormed OcL
1.2. 8, 9, and 10.
''The Crnpes of Wrath .. is a story
aboU f a family duri ng the
depression and -heir move from the
Oklahoma dust boWl 10 California,

wi th the hopes o f a beller and
brighter future.
The play is a story tha1 "elevates
the hum an spirit : said Bill
Kirksey. head of publ ici ty of the
theater jcpanmenL
" A C hri s tmas Carol" will be
direc ted by Alex Chrestop<lul os,
assista nt professor of lh ea ter.
The re will be roles fCor e ig ht
wo men . eiF, hl m ~n 3 1ld eighl
c hildre n and will be performed
Nov. 18, 19 and Dec. 3,4, and 5.
Moe sa id GTE will be th e
coorporDte sponsor of " A
Christmas Carol" which will be
performed for the next se vera l
years during the Christmas season
" nd tlte tlteater departm e nt is
hoping 10 mise a scholar.;hip fund
for thealer students a fter a few
y""'" of ru:lJling the show.

The Ink Spots
~ loIt · Sept

lS - " pm

•
Muntu
Dane e Theatre of Ch5cago
Afucan donce, rhythms. &
songs of cultural and
hI$follcol Slgnilrconcr,;

Sat - Oct 2 - Bpm

•

~!

IIkC~)I': =":".00 10;10
~
"I~ :!sr:~ "~

~~ 1S00I72S .lI.5

Wed- Nov 3e8pm

•

I!!l

The Nutcrac!ter
two pefrormances by the

St. loul, Baht
Sa t . Dec 11 • 2 &. 7pm

I

FREE Delivery

Carr y-Cu t t;13 E. M ain

_ ~-,!;4! -I
.Buy A Medium I 1 Buy Any Large
I Topping Pizza I Specialty Pizza I
~ ..!5~7!!2

_

•
Vermeer Quartet
Wed - Feb 2 - Bpm

•

Tzigank'l

8(

2 sodas For Only

$ 6.99

I'
I
I

Dine In • Carry Out • D.:UveJ')'
Coupon I'fCCC:S5ary

For Only

I
I

. ~~~:. ,
UPof ... ~ ·193

[)tne In • Carry Out· Ddlvery
Coupon I'fec.c:Mary
A ~ PartfchaUng Restaur-ants

AI PIU"Uclpaling Ra;lauranl§

&

$9.99

I

Sun - Feb 13 - 9pm

•

SIU

Student Center

I
I

Hall of Fame
(S. Escalator Area)

Mon e r

of the Competition

Adve rti se In ~he Daily Egyptian
I
FootbaH Guide

b2~ · Hpm

•
BalletMet

..L

L..
II Cet One Step Ahead
;,;;.~;!:";:.

Mon. Aug. 23Fri. Aug. 27
9 -5

Russia n rolk. ensamble

SU!' · Apr 17 . flpm

• Sonic Youth'
. Movies ' Cure'
• 11endrix • U2 •
Arrested Developme~t
• Led Zepplin •
. PJ Harvey ·

•

Clods Leachma n
.dflr"".l/rfl

Grandma Moses:
An Am <!rics o Pr imitive
Thur . Apr 21 . SP'il

Order by
September 3rd
to r Discounts :
30% on Gran d Series
$2 on Indlv. nc ~ ets
$4 lor Children

453-ARTS(2787)

Deadline:
September '~

Run Date :
September 9

For mc:e information call : 536-3311

I

Shryock
Aud itorium
Cele br ity

Ser ies
Soulh""n IIlr'1o... UnIVGI$lIV
01 Corbonook!
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Photo by Seokyong Lee

Th~

Bunny Shuper introduces her pet llama,
Peter Ony, to reporters durin[, " media tour.

!Iama show will be held in h ont of New
Barn during the Ou Quoin festival .

Fair adopts farm focus
Officials expect livestock, fishing shuV'ls to catch audiences
Bv StephanIe MoIettl

much more diven;e."

Entertainment Writer

Du QUO," State Fair manager.
Ron Summer said AgriLand and
Ag World features tho mo>! Up-IOdate agricultural techno)l')gy

work s," Wolff said.
.. It I S
somewtlal competitive am.-.ng the

available.

capitalistic society, competition is

He said visi tors from fIIinois.
Missouri. Kentucky and Tennessee
are drawn to the fair because of the

good:·

slUe and

fair offici.ls say they
hope: livestock shows. aznculture
an(J fishing will attt ac t a large
crowd at this year 's Du Quoin
State Fair.

Les O ' Dell . assira.lt dean of

external affairs at srue's College
of Agriculture, said the return of
livestocK will t.nhance this year 's
fair.
.'"The livestock ·'o::k litis year:·
O·Dc.!1 said, " II was gone lalOt ye:tr
be.-ause of budget cu ts. bu t the
very ~atu r e of th e fair is
agriculture. With lhc return uf the
livestock. the fai:- is bigger and

manulocturers to show equipment
for co nsumers to see how it
man UfCi ~\ Urer s,

but

in

our

Aoother new auractioo expected

two atn'3Ctions.

to draw many f.. milies is Outdoor
World.

"Ag.;ic ulture always ha s bee n
oue of the main attractioru of the
fair." Swnmer said.
Robert Wolfr. chairman o f
srue's agriculture. education and

Dic k Garfat , a Depanment of
Conse rvation o fficial. said hi s
departmenl noticed the popuJariry
of Conservation Comer and wanted
to expand it

mechanization department. said the
fliT let'S farmers see technological
improvements in agriculture.

with Du Quoin fo r several years,

" The

fa ir

allows

various

GrandStand Entertaln.ent

··DOC has panicipated in the fair
see UVESTOCK,

page 14

Du Quoin offers
musical variety
for festival goers
By Bill Kugelberg
LI"lI~:1ainment

Tuesday, Aug. 31 - Bp.m.
Gospel Night witfl King~men, Gold City,
J.D. ~umner & 1he Slmnps, M"'1f'9O Smith & Holly

Thursday, Sept. 2 - Bp.m.
Pam Tillis & The Gibson/Miller Band

Saturday, Sept. 4 - Sp.rn.
REOSpeedw~

, sepE 5 - 8p.m,
~~!.!!& ResIIIIss Heart
Monday, Sept~ -:. Bp.m;
Ricky von Shelton & Morina McBride

Editor

There is onl y one pl3ce ill IIlinol.~
a person can wln a pri ze for being a
back sea l driver, to!'lS a few cow
chips and listen to lop-billed music
emcriainment .
Variety must Ix the theme of thi ~.
year's Du Quoin State Fair,
Th~ fai r will open with Prcvic,"
Night on Friday and run through
Labor [).y. <Cpl. 6.
This yea r 's fa ir will feature a
wid e
varie ty
of
m us ical
entertainment, including Hank
William ~ Jr. R EO Speedwagon,
The Be>ch Boys and Diamond Rio.
Gov. Jim Edgar sa id this year 's
top ac ts werc signed to pre se nt
music e ver) one can enjoy.
"This ye.. r 's enten a ir.nlcnt lint: up offers sor,.ething fo r everyone,
Edgar said, ·'Fairgoers of all agcs
wi ll find someth ing to enjoy ill !") ::
Quoin's nightly emenainmc nt. ··
lltc rock-!Ie3t driver contest will
tcst a golf<an passenge r's ability
to di rec t th e b lindfo lded d ri ve r
through an obstacle C()l..-se.
~ id~ the hack -seat driver and
<"( ' ''''< hip throwing contest. the fair
""'111 host a ponytail/pigtail contest
tf' dec ide who h..., the 1 0ng~1 hair
3t the fair. Contestants can not be
more than I fl-ycars-old wilen the
competi tion is held on ScpL 5.
Th is year's f31r also wi ll h0:-.1 the
ARCA Southern IIl inoi !' 25( lK
~ !ock Car Race Sept. 5, wh; ic
th e Tru e Value / S i lver Cro wn

see VARIEn; page 14

Why Pay More For
Inner-Spring Quilted 312
Coil Mattress Sets

Twin SP.t

Full Set
$~9
$99
Queen Set
$129

SOLD IN SETS

l\1on-Tue-Wed-Thur-Fri-Sat,
10am-6pm
Sunday, 12-5pm

Directions:

We're a uttJe hard to find, but wOrth it.
Go \0 Lakewood Shopping Center,
then North on Reed Station Road for 2 miles, then East
on HMey ,Road 1/2 mile. Watch for our signs.

985-6609

Augu;126, 1993
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MoneY,.finances not open opics
for discussion within US famlies
The rmding that nearly hal l of
parents don ' t discuss such mauers
Poople ofIen fmd it easier to talk contrasts with a previoos, unrelated
about sex than money, so it's no survey ,'W found that 68 pcn:ent of
surprise to rmd that 48 percent of teens had discussed sex with their
pa re nts do not di scuss family parents.
T..ibeny's national survey-Youth
fin ances with their teen-agers.
except for savings and aIIoWllllWl. Aaitudes Toward and Experiences
aa:ording to a major new """"'y to With Money an'; In ves tments--<:Overed more than 1,30('
be released lilllrsday.
Yet, at the same time, 88 p<"'CerIt eighth- to 12th-graders and was
of the eighth- to · 12th-graders do ne by the Harris/Sc holastic
s"",oyed said they learned about Research, for Li berty, which
money and investing from their operateS investment firms, mutual
parents; another 44 pen:ent said funds and annuity companies.
WhiJe there have been a number
they learned from teachers and 40
pcn:ent said they raught than.eb es of surveys that lTack how teenagers spend their money, Rice said
, bout money.
The survey seemed to indicate he did not know of any that IooIccd
that a lot of teen-agor. learned a' what they knew about money
about the mechanics of::ovings and and jnv<sting.
checking accounts and cn:c'Jt calls
Amon g the ot her fi ndings:
a t hom e, but not ab(J~' actual -Fifty-four percent of Ieen-agers
family finances and bow they don't get allowances, and the
work. More than a third didn ' t older they are. the less likely they
know whaher their parents owned are to get one. About 68 percent
slOCks, bond or mutual funds, for earn money by doing odd jobs,
like shoveling sno w, mowi ng
example.
'The ' How much do you make, lawns and baby-siUing; 37 percent
Dad?' 'None of yor business, son,' work during the school year, and
res ponse is no r unusual. ... said 75 percent plan to work full or
Will ia m Rice, spokesman fo r part tim :;; during th e s umm er.
Libeny Financial Cos. of BaSIOn, -Eighty-nine percent expect 10
attend college. !Old 56 percent say
which commissioned the SIIIdy.
Nowsday

L~

W
\

.

)

71 0 Book Store

Retail

Price

Plus Ink

$9495
Pre-packaged kits for many
art and draFti!1g classes

36

t=="===========================-II

Great Selection!
Low Prices
on Cassettes and CDs!
One Stop and You're
Ready for Classes!

Hewlett-Packard. Calculators
HP-42S

HP-17B
HP-19BII
HP-48GX

·. .
iF

Academic Planners
12 Month Calendar

Includes Sections for
1) T~jephone Numbers

i_
......
.
.... .

2) Quiz Recorder
3) Memos
4) ·Schedule of Classes

SmDesk

Hewlett-Packard featu~ a full line of busi- catenclam
With 18
ness and technical cakuJators for students.
frequently
~ick out the one that's right for you, Come
called
In

today.

IrCII HEWLETT

~'7"'" PACKARD

SIU numbers

listed a t the
top.

$489
_spiro\ noteboOks
-I=illt.'r

-Telephones

-Ring Binders

paper

-Draft;n9 su",...les
..... ·

-School Sll'pplieS

_60ckpClcks

-Calendars

-Ar~ Supplies

_",rt SUpp\ies

_Pencils
_'{-shirts

-Hooks

-1..ocIcs
-Extension cords

-SiotiOnary

-Lamps

$269

TDK
SA-90's

$1 89

Super high
resolution
for all your
TIlusic needs.

-Video Supplies

_{)ictionorieS

-Office Supplies
-Sweatshirts

KiI'll: Spratt!

549-6263

Druut
Table
Suggested

H'

W~lcome ~ask

or

Drafting
Chair

7 Pen Set
KOH-I-NOOR
$ 95

RAP IDOG

~

their
parents
will
pa y.
Scholarships are e>:peeled by 49
percent , students loans by 35
A reception will immediately follow the Mass.
percent Abou'. 24 percent expect
10 work their way through college.
~
But 23 percent don't know
COME AND BRING A FRIEND!
_
whether their parents are saving
-"
money for college for Jhem, while
49 percent said their parents were.
Newman Catholic Student Center
About 30 percent said both they
and their parents were saving for
715 S. Washington
college. -The teen-ltgers were
529-3311
somewhat optimistic that they ...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J
would be able to retire early. 1be
average preferred retirement age ~IOO<)ooOOOOoo(IOO<)ooOOOIOO<IOOoOOOOoo(IOO<)ooOOOOoo(IOOo)ooOOCI«
was 61. Sixty-{)lle percent ~"t
10 be able 10 rely on !heiI savings,
and 59 percent on Social Security, _
the top two e>n>"Cled sources
Mane Effeds is hap;:>y
retirement income. Only about 30
to announce the return
percent expected pensions and
investments 10 be major sources
of Kim to our salon
of post-work income. For these
staff.
teens, ho...:ever. Social Security
income will not begin until they
Kim is now taking
are 67.
appointments.
No t surpris in gly from a
company !hat owns Stein Roe &
Farnham a nd L iberty Financial
Funds, there were a lot of
questions aimed III knowing what
tcen-agers knew about mUlual
funds. stocks. bonds and
certif;C'Ues of deposit

Drafting Lamp

710~tore
$?9~

You are invited to get the school year off
to a good start by joining us for the
MASS OF THE HOLY SPIRIT
.
Sunday, August 29th, l1 :00am

",udio Supp\ies

SfDDEft DDIS
.'1IIft11 At

888

99
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Seinfeld's"popula'rity evi'dent at bQ~k givEHiway
Newsday

Written material receives same success as show

NEW YORK- Afler Banuun Books
advertised a giveaway last Friday of Jerry
Seinfekl's new book lO be held at the Village
Voioe, people started lining up outside the
newspaper al 7 8.rn.
When the handoul began two and a half
hours laler, the 200 copies were gone in

wenl on sale Wednesday, arrives with the
kind of prinl run thal r eflecLS Bantam 's
confidenoe thal the book has mega·seiling
jYllCIllial-maybc like the Bill Cosby titles !If
n=rtlyears.
And why no. ? The NBC·T V sho w
"Seinfeld" is a hit, and the book reads like
bis popcorn breaks of slandup material thal
punc~1aIe each episode.
Such as: " I have no plants in my house.
They won'l live fvr me.

about seven minutes.
Bul there are 45Q,()()() more where those
carne from.
"SeinLanguage," a S19.95 'lardcover thal

"Some of them don 'l even waillO die, they
oommil suicide.
" I once ca.'1le home and found one hanging
from a macrame noose, the pol kicked OUl
from underneath.
"The nOle said, ' I ha le yo u and your
albums.'"
And: "The proof thal we don ' l undcr>tand
dead! is we give dead people a pillow. I mean
if you can 'l stretch OUl and gel some solid
rest at that poin~ I don 'lthink there are any

~~~ccessories

lhal can make lhe

Seinfeld prefaces his book of bits with a
brief recollection of growing up on Long
Island and a fond lribute lo his late fa ther,
KaI, the propriClor of the KaI Signfeld Sign
('. 0.

"There has never been a professional

comedian with a better sta ge presence.
attitude, liming or delivery," he wri tes, and
goes on lO recaIJ how his falhcr hated "~
seriou s bu siness man faces- tha t he
encountered on sign·making rounds.

Protest songs of '60s remembered
As Newsweek ooced in the early
'60s, 'History has never known a
proItSl movemall so rich in song as
the Civil Rights MovemenL Nor a
mo\'ement in which songs are 8 S
importanL ... Manin Luther King
called them ' vital."'
It's hardly sU1prising that music
W""; an imp<Xtanl part of the 1963
March on Washington and of th e
20th annivernlJ)' march in 19&3, or
that il wiD be an important port of
this Saturday's 30th anniversary
march.]

Among those performing at tbc
Lincoln Memorial (along with u
bosl of speakers) will be Slevie

Wonder, Kris Krislofferson and
Paui AustilL
Saturday nighl , the Kenne dy
Center Concert Hall wiD host the "I
Remember .. , " gala, honoring the
past civil rights effats and assessing
lhe presenl lbroug.b. song and
~tive. ~

.,

Along with a 3OO·voice gospe l
choir, the performers will include
singers VIC\cy Wmans, Eartha Kin,
Melba Moore, Jennifer Holliday,
Dorothy Donegan, Micki Granl and
Richanl SmaUwood; comedians Bill
Cosby and Dick Gregory; poel

Maya Angclou; acltess Barbara
McNair and aclors Morgan
Freeman , Avery Brooks, AI
Freeman Jr., AnlOnio Fargas and

William Malshall. TIckets run from
S20lOSIOO.
To commemorale the 1963
gathering, Reprise Record s
Saturday wiD release "March On."
Much of the album was recorded
April 4,al the Mason, ;remple in
Mem phis as pan of a 25lh

assassination
(Mason Temple
anni versary ceremony
of King is
's
where King delivered his final
''Mountain Top" SJlO:"Ch).
.
Five songs remrded thal everung
and seven studio songs are on the
album; aU royalties wiD be donated
lo the National Civ ;1 Rights
Museum in Monphis, w1Lch is buill
around lbe Lorraine Motel where
King wauilled in 1968.
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NEW YORK-JUS! occasionally
you wonder if Joe Slr3hl is really a
tmess .:ampaigrer fa penal reform,
or a shrewd and sbameless

opponmisL
Firsl he lells you aboul the
prin. 'pIes behind his Ialest venlure,
Prison Life magazine. He poinLS to
the lofty ediuxialthat de<;Iares. "We
are setting a standard for basic
Iunan rig.'llS," and lh3l p!'IlIliliIes III
"shine a lighl in dark places." He
rails aboul the inhumanily of
"building warebouses for human
beings," of a ¢soo system Ihat has
become "a landfill for human
~"
Then he exp\!lins the "beauty" of
this panicularly captive II18Itct: 1.2
miUion inmateS eacb spending an
""""'8" of SI,200 lO SI,500 per ~
in their prison oommissaries. '1 like
to !ell people, put tbcm all in one
~, let's say Olicago. Pul every
pisoner in the US. iii one spoI. and
build a fence around iL And in that
onespol dICIe's only one stere."
Wid! more )mdon lI= .,., has yet
summoned againS! any penal
barbarism, he goes on: '"This is a
huge IlIIIht that most flI"JPIe <10."1
tmderstand and don' l know how L,
dohlsinesswiIh.JUS!becauscyou're
locked up doem'l meal you're nota
CXJIlSUIDe1:" ' .

Strahl, 37, Sees no contradiction
belween his commerciaJ and

sociological lakes 00 the U.s. JlCDal

system. · Wbat's the fin' line
between being a socialist and jleing a
capitalist?" he asks ",ilboui irony.
"They always tty 10 make :pUit' a
diny word. Why-can'l you make
money and help people1".SttahI's
I....in ambitions bave fOllDd .their
synthesis in Prison Life, :abe forst
magazine, he claims, to be aimed

spoci6caIIy. inmaIea.

III flICl it is .. eu.l8I2*>d ~
own magazine carries

Hi.

aJvertisemenlS for lnsido

SCene"

pu:'licaIion targeting wcigbUifIers

bobind las,md SIIIIhI bimsdfiapl
S'.:om on Convictions, an inmatepAA!!!r..ed magazine lhal found its
access to po.... ntial subscri"">:'
limited by satirical attacks on tbc
poIioe and ,other "rowdy" 1IUIIeriaI.
"Il was a ·.piece of (expletive)," he
says. "Il wag)'l going mywIJI:tt."
Byconlr.5l,Primlii:lsaglo&sy,
high-circulation (SblIhl says _
than 100,000, !bough 110 aO'Jiled
ligures are ye< ;mIabIe) lIIOIIIbIy

wiJb a CCM:r price of S3.9S,1bouBb

dislnbultd fr:e. The contenl c1osel.y
reflecLS iLS publisher's priorities:

Earnest diaIribcs abouIlhr. inequities
of sentencing, parole arv.lthe death
~ are sprinkled w.th a beahhy
volwne of ads (or muscle-building
~~lawyers.

The prodUCl of one particularly
inventive adman c.nlreaLS readets lO
''ESCAPE," revealing only in smal1
prinl thaI the eVCQlual c:estination
was in the real!er's own mind ... and
Atha1@> only if he boughl a Mind
ae..-pmooaIrelaxerforS299.
This weighty mix is leavened with
a sprinkling of compelling features
(the inmale who wanLS lO sell an
<XglIIl lO fiaance nis appeaI.!IlOIhers
be'Und hat<, the execution of -..ge
killers) and uncom(XOOlisin1\y eyeCU:hing covers. Charles Manson's
cxna1t.d features grima::ed from the
first edition in January (though the
accompanying article merely
explained why he had de!:lined lO
give an inlerview'. Strahl tried
Leonard I'Cllier, the Native American
couvicIed munlerer who claims to be
a prisoner of conscience, .(or the
second, b UI il bombed. " No one
knew who be was, ' he says. So
aflerW8rd il was hac" lO the hartly
permniaIs: Amy Fimtt, John Goai,
Mike Tyson. The nixl issue ",ill
fC8Iln Michael MiIkm.
., For tbc momeD'. Prison Life is
produced in a dingy office in
Manbal!an's Thy DistticI, alongside a
girlie III8PZine and a host of other
niche tiIIes. The editor, Ouistopher
Nadler, also produ ces a rock ·
magazine and a New Ya1c listings
periodical, but he will nO! lOp the
maslii.id much longer, confides
Strahl: "He doesn 'l understand
amx:tioos...
. Not IiIte b;' boss. StmhI explains
till! be ran the commissaIy at the
prison in DaI:ville, nt, his bome
to"", for S I years, boosting the
SIIE" IIImOVa' 10 $1.2 million and
lcanmg lila "lheIe IR a lot of nice
people in prisQn." After trying his
hand at-.a number of projects,
including a telephone tickel
exdIonge md on axIio vmioo of the
.saIacious le!IUS lO a pornograpiIic
rru!gIZine. be wOce up one night with
lb.: idea of a magazme for prison

ii.

Ja:.~

The initial ~p<r.sc was lDIUSlIaiIy
wmn. Slr3hl poinlS to the series of
lOb for Newpoo ciglnUra (fc:auring
=nes as f:lf fro", prison life as
oouId be irnagjDecI) ilia be believes
sipaied his lCCepWICC,by major

To his cieligh~ Prison Life was
included in a special "What Is Cool"
edi tion of Enlertainmenl Weekly
magazine. "I don' l wanllO say this i,
a hip kind of lhiI!g, buIll is," he says.
"When I SIII1ed this thing I fP. calls
from everyone, the whole ManI18IIlI1

crowd"
.
This was a publisher' s dream.
Whal he could nOl get written by
~ hbmUs wiDing lO wak
fa a irilllmCe was happily supplied
by his readers. Roy "Strelch"
WendentandRobb"OlOfBoyardee"
Jordan supplied hot pol recipes for
the ingenious ''In·Cell Cooking"
fearure.---OleesThna Casserole and
MWlIaid Salad Dip, re<peetively.
Slephen Fraley (Prisoner &2·A·31'56)
....l powerlul verses and IJ'09' fran
Attica, and Lawrmcia Bembenek (a
k a Bambi), a former Milwaukee
policewoman
cOn'! icled
of
murd~g her husband's ex·wife,
submillcd a Jl'Ovocauve cornpanson
of Ihe U.S. and Canadian penal
system!r-she was held there af!er
escaping from a U.S. prison in 1991.
As the magazine gn:w, says Strahl,
he found himself questioning some
eX his own klng-held views. Such as
lis <JnOe enJlJJsiastic advocacy of the
deaIh penally. His reversal of thal
position, declared in tbc premiere
~ was ~ when the first
eX !hi: magalines m.iIed to death
subscribers were retum<d marked
"Deceased."
"That's a rC31 problem. I don'l
think any other magazine has a
problem wilh people wbo kill
your subscribers. We're definitely
anti-death penalty. You can't be
tbis namby·pamb) kind of
"explelive). You gOl lo loke a
stand on things."
!'low his COIIvenation is littered
Qb OUIJ'IIIOCI obor:rvMims about the
JI1lIXlItion of tbc ¢soo populaiim
convicled for violeal crim •.s
(SUIprisingIy smaD), the pe",e'lIa"e
of prisooers who IR b!acIt (less than
usually quoted) and the relentless
growth of tbc COIIvicI population
("This is one of the lasr growth
induslries. There really isn'l much
effort being made to rehabilitate
people").
Slrahl recognizes thaI prison
reform oouId sIuink his r:adeMip,
bUl he adds dismissively: "It (a
reduction in tbc prison population)
wiJl never happen, bul iI'S a nice
1boughL"
LA TIMES-WASHINGTON
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INCLUDING:
• Four Day, Three Night
- Ar1=arved
All Expenses Paid
Class Ring
(hotel, travel, car) ,
• & Much ...
Trip fo,' Two to Disneyworld. Much .. .More!

Wednesday, September 1, 1993
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RECBVE
''"TO $3,D)
UI'"'

_ __

PER YEAR
Air Force ROTC Junior and Senior
Incentive Scholarships
• UP- TO $1 ,000 Per semester Ie; :lJnior and senior
Professional Officer Candidates (POC)
• UP TO $1 ,000 . $1 ,200 per year tax·lree allowance

REQUIREMENTS
• Full·time sludent (grad or undergrad) , any major
AGE: Max ,I 25 upon graduation, waiverable for prior service
• Minimum GPA: 2.35 Term & 2.5 C~mulative
GUARANTEED lollow-on job as Air Force Officer at
$24,000+ per year, $40,OOO+by fourth year

PLUS
FULL SIU TUITION WAIVERS
AVAILABLE FOR MOST AFROTC STUDENTS!
"Minimum GPA: 2.0
001

Alt Force. Rarc

Soufhem IlIlnob Univeaity
807S.Untvenity

CarbondaJe. n 62901.6718

Right Now!

(618) 45)·2481

Pay m the order of: Am Sou!W Studrn!

$3,200

Thirty-Two Hund red & 0011 00 {Per Year}
NtwAit Forct ROTC
OlJlWmE!) SCHC1ARSH IP

This is real!
Y) CASH CAll. 453·2481
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Degree no guarantee of job
Newsday
With fou r years of college
costing up 10 SIOO,<XXllOday, many
people are aC'lcing the QllCStion: ls it
worth !he investment?
The payoff for college gradualCS,
;n pUrely monetary terms, amounts
10 more than S200 a week in salary.
According 10 Q.;Ja from a survey of
working Americans rdeaged by the
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, !he
earnings of employed c('lIege
graduates average $640 a week.,
compared with $404 a week for
those with only . high school
degree.

college-bo un d," says Scon
Passeser, presiderot of Daniel Scoa
AssocialCs, " Ganlen City, N.Y.based oUlplacemcr,t and career

Wo rkforce 2000: for the
I'.cononb;: Poticy InstibJlC. " It L", 't
fair 10 assume that you arc going 10
make more money i f yo u get a
coDege degree. It's more accurate

management company.
"But tha l dOCSil ' t me an thal to say lhat you will have morc
stud en ts don ' t need addili o nal oppoounilies. "
training ar.... Jtigh school. ... In !he
AI !he same time, ed\lC8Un and
future, I think you ' l1 see more economists say thcre are many
attention paid 10 vocational special circumstanccs to be
con:; idered when evaluating the
training,' " said.
Moot jobs, in fact, <bI't requiJe a :ctum on investing in a college
college education. According to education . The strength of a
0Iher Labor Department data, less region's economy and !he prestige
than one-third of all jobs in the of panicu lar colleges or
United Swes require a four-year departments can be factors in
wIIege degree.
whether a SIDdent is able 10 fmd
For while men, a bachelor 's
About a third require no more employment after graduatiJ~ . A
degree pays off most-$261 a than an 8th grade education student's career choice cal' also
week more than white men who (...-vice jobs such as cJeanecs, food affect Jtis or ha SUIXeSS, will! !ODlC
don't go beyond high school. prepar=,.driver.;) and another third careers tougher than others to
Black men with college degrees require a high school education aacI<.
earn $236 a week more than black. plus job "-aining. (jobs such as
"A perron who has a college
male high school graduates with mechanics, secretaries and degree may SIl;rt out in a job where
no coDege. White women wbo are firdighI=).
he is und eremployed,. but his
college graduates earn $211 a
For this reason, economists chances of being promoted into
week more than their high school project that 30 percent of college management and thus increase Jtis
graduate counterpa.."lS; and blaclc graduaIes will be I81derempIoyed
earnings are much greater than
female c o llege graduates earn
"One of die things it's imponant those of somcone who does not
S I 89 a week more than blaclc to remember is that wages for have a degre~ , " says Trudi
women who don't go beyond high college graduau::i went up, in part. Stcir.fo!d. director of the office of
school.
because wages for thooc who arc at career se::vic .. ~ at New York
But even if coDege grads earn the low est end of t~e earning University_
roughl y S 1O,<XXl a year more than speclJ1lm decreased: said Ruy
Those with profes~ional or
Jtigh school graduates, it could still Teixeira, an economist who co· doctoral degrees earn an avernge of
lake years to recoup the ir authored, " The Myth of the S952 a week., almost 2{ times what
investment
Coming Labor Shonage: Job SJrills workers with only high school
" Not everyone needs 10 be and Incomes of America ' s degrees make.

The Student Health Progrimis will be .
closed Thesdqy. A/I6ust 31. 1993, for staff
orientation. Ify!)u have a medical concern
please contact one of the following:

New law protects wetlands,
sets stricter drainage laws
The Washinglon Post

WASHINGTON- The Clinton
administration began its effort to
end a decade-long environmenllll
debalC over wetlands Wednesday
when it issued • regulatioa fon:cd
by a lawsuit filed almost three

As with ma ny federal rules,
interpretation often leads to
loopboles
or
inconsistent
application. That happened wilh the
Clean Water Act's ·'e'.cavation

year:< ago.

rule" several years ago when the

Corps of EngineeIS decided not 10
regulate excavation o. wedands if

profile provis ions in the "'cw
weUands poticy arnounced by the
administration Tuesday. BUI unlike
so me
of
t.he
policy
pronouncements, !he regulation has
punch.

In anticipation, the National
Association of HOOle Builders, the

American Mining Congress, the
American Road and Transportation

Buil ders Associati on and the
National Aggregates Association
fi led s uit in federal co un here
before th e regul ation was
published in Wednesd;..y 's i'ederal

Regi'.....
"I think !hey see immediate teeth
lhal wi ll bite them," :! scnior
administration official said.
The rule clarifies a provision of
!he Oean W..... Act that governed
cx ~vation activities such as ditch
digging, mechanized land clearing
and "channelization"-IDe removal
of material from a river or .tream.
A spokeswoman Cor the homl.

builders association said devek<pcI'S
are cha ll eng in g t.~e rule, which
becomes finaJ in 30 mys, because
!he association thinks it a\Iows !he

the removal of soil or ve~tion
caused only slight "dischalge" or
spillage inlO waterways.
,

In practice, an administration
official said, that meant a developer
co uld dig a ditch and drain the
water from a wetland as long as
soil removed from the dilCh was
hauled off without being spilled.

Once drained . the site was no
longer a wetland, 1M !he developer
di.d .i..'lt need to abide by wetland
proIeCIion ruIes.
The Corps never published a
written poticy declaring "ditching
was okay, but it was implied

through regulations" issued in
1986, the official said.
In !he preamble 10 We<lnesday's
rule, the administration described a
1987 case involving a 1,800-acre
development in New Hanover
County, N.C. Aboul 700 acres of
!he silC involved wetlands.

The developer, who was not
identified, "cleared much of the

wetland ac!'"eage. This was '
accomplished by pushing the
vcgelation from the cleared ..".," .
not object. ,
die Federal Registerrecoun~d. _ . ,

10 which die Corps did

Nationally
known instructor
30 years
experience
'.DMlL'E

Illinois

7tthu CjJfT :MMt:.n_'U JI2?:T Jf.cMYE'M'Y

207 N. Park Ave., Henin • 942"n:S7

.Y ded features fa. ¥to.-nen: Rope Prevefl'lion, Rape Deferue, 5ITess
Management, Self Deferue, Kata, Grab Am, Sporins, Weapons

Now takin
applications

r ---------------

Tor :
sludell'/S for 3 I ..,...,.,_ __ __ __ _ __

I ~th class ta
L begin in Sept.

Nan>

I
I

Age

Add....

",
Phono
----

Cay & rme Prererr61

2601 West l.:ain
549-5361
1'DD (Hearing Impaired) 529·1670

Memorial Hospital of Caroondale
Emergency Room
404 West Main
54~721

The Student Health Program_ will J'eoO];.en
(8:00 a.m.•• 4:30 p.m.) on Wedneaclay,
September 1, 1993.

Carbondale
to Chicago

Army Corps of E ngi neers to
improperl y claim new regulatory
authority.

Th e regulation, deal:ng wi th
"discharges of dredged material:
was o.ers hadowed by higher

Carbondale Clinic
-Urgent Care Centex-

Amtrak departs Carbondale
for Chicago at 4:00 pm and
3:25 am daily,
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Museum exhibit shows local work
f his slor y wa s no r run in i l S

museum ," Kerley.,;ontinued.

humanities," WhiLiock said.

'"The museum also tries to enhance

entIrety in the Aug. 25 edition a/ the
Daily Egyptian . The editors regret

the ptudcnts on current events and

the erro r.

Ircnds," WhiLkJdr. continued

By Thomas Gibson

The mu seum's comm itmcnt ( 0
sho wing local arti :>lS ' work is
!D11Olhing CartmdaIc painters relish.
Jane Eicher, CarbondaIc resident
ar,d Porcelain Art Guild member.
sdid s he is very excited about
t.av ing her work displayed in the
museum.
"Making art is a hobby I have
had ror a long time," ~ said.
"The entire guild is honored to
have lheir work appearing ror the
flr.'l time in the muscum,n Eicher
added.
Other guild mcmbezs agree witl.
Eicher.
Ruby Kerley, Ca,/loodalc residenl
and Porcelain Art Guld said she is
happy the University Museum is
displaying the guild 's WIJIio.
"It is a generous gesture on !.he
part or the museu"-. to have the
works displayed, • Kerley said.
"Pcthaps the students will enpy
it. Trer~ are 8 lot of beautiful
pieces the guild is showing in the

Entertainment

Wr~ er

In a n atte mpt to displ a y more
loc al arti sts ' work s, !i' V e's
University Museum has joined with
Carbondale's Porcelain Art Guild to

present An of China ~in.ti ngs , a
collectio n or se lcci r ai nted
porcelain platcs.
Dr. John Whillbck. SI UC's
mu seum director, said the enure
cx hib,t consists or artists rrom the
Southern Illinois community.
Whitlock s2id th;'; exhibil will not
only feature the work of
Carbonda le's guild members, but
will rocus on artist's biographies
and a visually-<iclailed record or the

pon:clain painting processes.
The dircctor said the museum
annually exhibits works from the
community.
''The museum has a ffilssion to

serve the entire com mu~ty in the
are a of arts , sciC' nce. and lhe

FLIT, from page 3 -Spanish are the languages offered.
,eid Brooke Thibeault. FLIT
program assistant, with Spanish
being the most popular rollowed by
French and Gennan.
fUT is a unique progrnm because

The internship usuaily is served
abnW, a where the Imguagc studiOO
will be usOO in the 00;iness a:rnmunity.
Althoug h lhore are a lot or
adju.<;tmenLS involved during the time
of the .:a udcnt 's internship, the
progrnm provides experirnoe. he said.

a

mult i-racial

group

of

photographers show the squa lle r
camps, impoveri shed rural area:,

and mass protest :neclings of
students and work"",.
The exhibition was organiJ.cd by
the 1:11crr.aliona l Cen ter .>f
Documentary PhoIogr.tphcrs.
Whitlock said the museum h.s
had plans lO bring The Cordon.<I
Heart to SIUC ror two years.
He sai d th e la c k o ~ runding
sometimes dictates whp;n exhibits
can be brought to the mll9OUlTl.
Whitlock s.. :d [hI! museum in a
twelve morilh period accounts r.)r
45,000 visits.

Fresh Foods
Broccoli ..
.. .. 69¢/bun<:,
Green Cobboge .. 4Ib./$I00
21b. Corrots ......... 59¢ / bog
Celery.......... ....... 4?¢ / stolk
Green Onions ...... 4/S1 .00
Zucchini .. .
. . .4 9¢ /Ib.

Avocodo.. .. .. .. 3/$1.00
Apples..
...... 5/$1.OC
!X·nonos ...
.. .. 19¢ /Ib.
Red Grapefruits ... .4/$100
Baking Pctotoes .. .39¢/lb.
No. 1 Sweel Potoloes .. .39c/lb.

And much more...
Hours: Mon. - Fri. 9:30 - 6:00 Sat. 9:00 - 5:00
100 E. Walnut (Intersection of E. 13 & Railroad) 529·2534

" WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!"
We speciai ize in sending fllJwers wori:Jwide

Bi rthdays· Weddings· Sympathy
·Anniver sar ie s Special Days

-

Aimilc SwiCCi.ood, a senior in
lrench RJT from Lake RlresI. will
graWate from sruc wftal slY, finishes
Iu fiual pap:r about Iu intat.;iUp she
t..'131 the inl:mationaI depoItmcnt r:f a
Frer:ch lmk in Agcn, Ftancc.
Swi:cgood said the iP':m;hip gives
1mds-(J11caming.
"There is no way you can gain

it reqlJires the student to have a
. roreign internship before graduation.
The internshi p is served a fter a1l
course WIJIio is oomplcIOO. usually the
swnmcr aj.,. the senior year, he said.

in addition to the guild' s work ,
Whitlock said one of th e largest
exhibits or the year will be Soulh
Africa: The Cordoned Hcan.
Whitlock said he "opes tha t by
bringing The Cordoned Heart to
sruc. students will rcaliz.e what is
ha!>I=ing in South Amca.
" Bringing the exhibil lO SIUC
lets people sec how conditions are
in South Amca: he said.
Whitlock Said (P photograr os b)

lhe knowledge or the cu llure or
language without the experience,"
Swicegood said, "I loved il"
Thibeault. said almost all or the

G:;II 0' stop by and see our co lortul
assortment of fresh floral bouquets .
plants , balloon s, and s ilk flQwer
arrangements .

courses.
Plan~ing

ror the FLIT program
began in 1983, wilt. a Nationa l
Endowmenl ra Humanities granl. It
&tined awovaI from the Illinois Bwrd
of Higher Educatio n for French,
Gamn,J;pns:m SiD;;!/t in 1986.
The A...IT pro!;.l-anl continues to

grow. As or the spring 1993. there
were 108 students, and it began
with 20 students.

internships offer paid (XlSIoons m WIll
beWMh"""'tosix~crcdits.

A snidertt must maintain a grade
jNi", average or 2.75 and receive a
B or hi gher in the language

5POtIOIED D

I

I
Itrntj !
Jeep.

I

THE VETERANS CUJB
OF SIU

.SPrint. !

invites all men and women Veterans
~o a~ informal meeting and
get-together tomorrow,
Friday, August 27 at 7:00pm at the
Pinch Penny Pub, 700' E.. Grand Ave.
For more information, call 985-6263

Presented by

r4*1li1

SALDKI.

CBEERLELIJING

tRyorrs

AN EXCmNG TWO-DAY EYINT

.

Sprint

Bank~sbot

Bask1~
~

6.o\.caruS

Wednesday, September 1

AlcOhol
1Q1'cst

Clinics:

IL

t.~

tryout

~II

For m!>re information,
_____________. .____________.m~. . .
Nancy ESling at 453-545':

M1FRlCA

.'

~ERftV

llL i a

lilERENGETl.

--.-

August 25 - 31 6-9pm
SiU Arena
• Must ahend August '30

Gao 'u p

WIN '.SIHITS-,-~,_SUNGr.A5SES ANP) I, CHANCE AT
THE GlAND ~• .lEIP- EAGII OF YC"'R CIfOla!

L

LOCATION:

Free Forum Area

.

DA1IS:
Thurs. & Fn Aug 26 &?7

nME:
tOam-4pm

Sponsonad by' Student He'.~h Programs & Welfness Center
with the assistance of EOuc: ~.o~nc.':F~IP~S~E'--_ _ _ _--.J!!!!!:::.:!~om:!lI!~t....!..J
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Mel Gibson
believeable
as director
1 hu Wasl l"Ing!on Post

In "Th e Ma n Without a
Face," Mel Gibson reminds us
that he doesn' t need one· liner.;
and explosive special effcots to
warrant our :utention.
Gibson, as actor and first time (iiroclOr. is 001. only 5o:1fassured in these dual roles, but
he Sl-:ems re lieved to lei the
drun. carry him, rather than
the reverse. The result is a
muy je th z l ' S both heartwruming and ileart·wrenching.
G ibso n ac tu ally m ak es a
belaux1 entr.ll1CC in the ftlrn , a
comin.-of·age story about 13·
ye ar· ' ,d C h uck Nors tad t,
newcomer Nick Stahl.
It's the summer of 1968 in a
Maine """<tal resort town. and
Chuck is lost in a nuked family
in which his mother, Margaret
WhiUOn , is working her way
loward a ftfth ma:nage, often
abandoning him to two half
sisters who aJternately pes ter
and ignore tum.
Idealizi ng his late father, a
o neume Arm y pilo t, Chuck
wants La att end a di stant

mi Jil.:lrY acad emy, thu s
following in Dad 's foo tsteps.
Hav ing fai le d the entrance
exam, Ch uck begs for a second
chance. \\ hic h he must
undertak e on his own, as his
mo th er and yet anot her
potential stepfather offer lit~e
support.
What Chuck clearly needs is
an all-purpose tutor-and a
fa th er fig ure . of course. In
dospcration, he uuns to Justin
McLeod, Gibso n , a gruff.
mysterious recluse wbl bears
his scars ootwanlly: Half of I.is
body, and most notably hi s
face, has t.::cn horribly burned,
though few of the townspeople
know how. The local kids
dismiss him as "1he frealc" and
" hamb urger head," so ii 's
hardly a wondec th3t McLeod
opts for rigid solitude.
B ut under that r ough
exterior lirs a kindly heart and
long. un used credentials as a
prep school teacher, a career
that ended after a car cras h
disfigured MeLood and killed

A.JgUSt 26, 1993

Studies show heart treatment racially unequal
The Washington

p"",

Blacks Am erican s with ~ ~.art
disease are less likely to undergo
el;dxr.lte diagnostic tests or surgery
th an whiles a nd a lso ha\le less
chance o f bei ng succe ssfully
rescusicatcd if they collapse from

cardiac arrest.
Those are the findings of two,
unrelated s tu,1 i ~s publi shed in
Thursda y's New England Journal
o f Medi c ine th a t , : obed the
re131i o nsh ip be tween race and
medical care.
Tn ~ fi rst study In\lol ved more
than 400,(0) black and white me"
treated at Dc,>artment of Veterans
Affai rs hospita ls . The secon d
looked at difference. in survival
among black a'ld whiu, Chicagoans
who", ambulance ""ndants tried
to revive.
Se \ler a l reCe n t s LU d ies have
shown that blacks tend to gCl loss
agg ressi\le treatm ent. ' and often
suffer higher mortali ty regardless
o f treaunent, when compared to
whites with s imil ar physical
complaints. It is nO! clear whctltcr
this reflects rac ial prej udice of
practition e rs , a difference in
behavior or auitudc between blacks
and wh ites. a differe nce in the
severity of disease belween racial
g rou p s~ o r some combination of
causes.
The V., medical system offers an
un usu ally good opportunity to
eXSlm ine racial difTt'ren ces. The
hospitals are found nationwi de;

treatment does not depend on a
person's ability to pay; the doctors
are salaried and hRve no financial
inw "tives to alter treaunent, and
patients can be tracked as they
move from one VA hosplial to

another.
Hesearchers, led by Jeff
Whittle, a physici an and
epidemiologist at the VA medica'
cen ter in Pittsburgh, studied the
e xpe rien ce of 428 ,300 male
ve te rans over the ege of 30
di agnosed with cardiovasc ular
disease or chest pain from 1987
through 1991.
In onler to isolate race as much
as possibie, the researchers used
statisti~ methods to "control" for
o ther variables. These included:
other medical conditions, such as
cancer, that 'NOUld tend to dissuade
doctors from treating heart disease
?s gressively. age. the hospital's
loc ation and whether it was a
referral center th at offered hean
surgery.
The researchers found lhal a
white patient had 1.38 times 1he
likelihood of undergoing cardiac
catheteri""tion as a black patienL
That procedure, in whicb dye is
injected inlo blood vessels
supplying the heart musck:, is the
mas: specific lest for coronary
artery disease and is necessary
before b ypass s urgery is
considered.
Whites were 1.5 limes morc
likely to have angioplasty and 2.22
ti.nes as likely 10 bave !>ypass

surgery as whites, the SIlIdy found. in making decisions, and Ihere
Bo!It those procedures attempt to might be differences betwe..."tl the
restore normal blood now to the races in willingness to undergo
heart muscle.
invasive procedures.
In fact, regardl ess of age ,
'The extenl to which sub ~e or
marital s~ region , low-iocome o vert racism und erlies rac ial
status, hean disease diagnosis or differences in the use of cardiac
number
of ac companying procedures is unclear: th e
illnesses, whites were slightly researchers wroce.
more likely 10 have diagnol tic
They noted, however, that the
catheterization and aboul IWO or racial differences were smallest
three times more likely to unde.-go among the patienlS wilh acute
surgery.
myocardial infarctions-" heart
The researchers wrote that a'tacks." Myocardial infarction is a
because the data came fronl morc clear-cut indi'ituon for
hospital discharge statistics. not cardiac cathcIheriution !ban chest
from Ihe inspection of patienl pain alone. This suggests !hat the
records. u~ might be dilfl'1ellCCS clearer and less "sub; ecti ve" the
in the severity of ...hites' disease diagnosis. the less race plays a role
compared 10 blacks' . They also in determining how a pe"on is
noted L tal patients also JIIrlicipale ImIted.
' . . . . .i· . . . . . . . . . . . ._ ....

a slt,denl. Since Chuck's
needs are greater than his
fears. he approaches McLood,
a lmos l de manding 10 be

mentored. Afler some wary
c irc lin g , a fragile bond is
established between pupil and
teacher.

Thin gs go well . ill OS 1!y
bee"""" they do so at fU'St in
vin:uaJ secrecy. But as ChUCK
begin s to se nse the whole
McLeod, he begi ns to forget
the scar tissue, 10 move from

fear 10 fasci na ti on to
friendship.
Then an old rumor of child
mo les tation res urface s- ·it

I

turnS out that the SDJdent who
died in the car crash had an
unrequited fixa tion on hi s
beloved teachcr-and the new
re lati on ship is imperiled
through escalating misunder·
, tan di ngs on the pari of
Chuck's family a Dd the
townspeople.
The film, based on a novel
by Isabelle Holland and with a
sc reenp lay by Malco lm
MacRury, i..; a bit clwnsy at the

start :n establishing the
relaT i on!'hips in Ch uck 's
famil y, and it seems to speed
up again at the end, racing to
catharsis.
But lhe COl{. of toI h the film
and the story is the gradually
built bond between a sludent
and a teacher who clearly ne '.d
each other.

TemtlMtof Htgh CUrr"'" Amp
Aoed Thunder Aq.
: ' ''IY EItctronk ero.owr

15 .. HltehbKk~eo1[
12· Hltchbedllpeeker Bo.:
10: ~~"""reo1[
10" Trude Box IpIrIQn
... TrudI: 80.: Speekll,.

tITW·101
VTW· 12t1
RT·212.
RT-2121
AT-21"
RTP· 104
RTP· 1504
AT·2104

WoofWa· WoofIn · And ilion Woot.e
10· Term&nIItOr..woofiln
I 79.95 .....
12· Tennlnetor lIub-Woc-.r.
S 89.95 M.
12· Aoed Thundlr n• • • 40hm
I 89.95 • .
12" AGed Thunder n .... · ' Ohm
S 89.95".
1'· i\oed Thundlt 111 .... · 4 Ohm
S 99.95.,.
10" AoId Thurder Pro SUt. · 4 Ohm S 99 95 ea..
1'· RoedThundir Pro 5ube . 4 Ohm $159.9588.
10" RoedThund.:- nS .... ·4ohm
S 59.9586

1
I
S
I
•
I
S
S

41.00 . .
63.00 . .
46.00 . .
45.00
56.00
10.00
• .00
37.00

II1II

TACO
JOHl\r~
304 E. Walnut - Carbondllle

TACOS

3/99¢

(Crispy Beef Tacos - Umit 12)

OPEN lATE

10a,m. . Midnight
10a,OI, - i>a.m,

Sun - Thun
Fri & Sat
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THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE HAS
FREE TECHl'.1JCAL PEN CLEA~'ING
LARGE PAPER CUTTER
POSTAGE STAMPS
BINDING SERVICE
LAMINATING
GEOLOGICAL SURVEY MAPS
ACADEMIC APPAREL
' RENTAL & SALES
GIFT WRAPPING
SPECIAL ORDERS
BOOKS
SUPPLIES
RUBBER STAMPS

MORE THAN
JUST BOOKS ...

~--

WE HAVE HATS

NALIA

BOOKBAGS-- AN.D BACKPAGKS
CALCULATORS - - I - PERSONALIZED ,.......;;;;:::
SIUMUGS

-t~~~~~::::::-~~\- CLASS RINGS

NOTEB
AND BINDERSNOT TO
MENTIONBOOKS

T-SIDRTS AND
SWEATSHIRTS
~.--""~~L__ ART SUPPLIES
- f r_ _

~=-.,

r----

SHORTS AND
SWEATS

BAND-AIDS----- -----I-.s,:::
~. __~~~~-SOCKS
REGULAR HOURS
iliON. flU. 8A!'! - 5 :30PIII
SAT. 12ri'1II· 5PIII

SPEC",- HOURS
\lIOI'I • muK. AUG 23·26 8AJ11 • 8P111
flU. AUG 27 8 AJII • 5:30 PIlI
SAT. A.UG 2~ 12 PIlI • SPIll

SJ6-utt

~
~
.~~

-----------------UNIVERSITY
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VARIETY,
from,page 7 Cbampionsbip Series race
will lake place Scpl. 6.
One d , the ocw aaractioos
at the fair is 00Id<xx" World.
tlireaor of !he lJepodmeol
of Conservation Brenl
Manning said be lhlnks
Outdoor Wor ld will show
i>CoRJe .bow mucb (un Ibe
oolIdO(n _be.

"WC IIimk 0Ind0<r World

is an jjbl place fer. families
to briefiy get away from the
mainstrea'll activities of !be
fair.Jelax a liuJe and learn
more aboul enjoYIng Ibe
outdoors and conserving our
~resouttes,,,

Manning

LIVESTOCK, from page 7but this is !he fllSl year for Outdoor
World." Garfat said
''Last yesr

we had a CortSClVaIion

Comer and it went over so wei!, Du
Quoin asked us 10 expand it.
" We concentrated on !he family
theme, " he said
" There' s something for D,.d,
!OOlCIhing for Mom and something
for !he kids. "
The auraction will include fishing
demonstrations, • lumberjack show,
prcscr1tations on reptiles, falconry
""" game calling.
Scheer's Lumberjack Show from

lionlitt eocampmeru.
Demonstrations a\ pioneer
skills of the 18th and 19th
~ will be 00 display 81
the ~encamprneru.

Have

fu~

• "Oil and Lube $11.95

tllinois
species
wi ll
be
demons trated by professional '
fishermen in what is called Lhe
Hawg Trough, !X>C's 5,tXXl galIoo
aquarium.
..
...
The aquarium will be stocked
wllh small-mouthed and largemouthed bass.
The evcnlS at OuUloor World will

Open Weekdays
7:00 an -..5:00 pm
Sat. & Sun. 7:00 am -

August 23 -29

.

....

,600 E, Main
Carbondale, It

..........---...
~

~;OO pm
-----~:..-

5~9 · 5733

Diederich·lnsuraDte

~
~

be from II am, 10 7 p,m, daily.

S ERVING SOUTHERN lLLlNOIS SINCE 1949

Welcome back Students
& Facu Ity'!

keeping it at

We offe r Comp- U - Rate" Automated
Comparative Rating ". Let our experienc ed
cus tom er service r eprese nt ative s co mpa r e
costs and covera ges from among a wide
r a nge of major in surance co mp a n ies .

European Tan

.J Student Auto Programs
.J Auto-Home Discounts
.J Business Insurance
.J Individual & Group life

"WI Student?
WelL you won't
fftI left out at:

.J Rentefs Insurance Plans
.J senior C~jzens Discoum s
.J Professional Liability Insurance
.J Indivwal & Group HeaHh

Open Saturday 9:00 . Noon
CAll. FOI COMPEmM lIttON: QUOTES
C!1Ml!fWf OFRCE

"THE RlGIIT

MMIONOFRCE

997-1802

457-6721

I)()G"

-on .... StrIp-

985-.4821

Fax. 997-7931

506 W. Main

1201 W. Main
Marion, IL

fax Ii 457-XIOO

~-J

IILlO""

AMOCO

Gra·n d Opening!

skills.
Effective lish;ng strategies for

You had fun getting that Summer Tan!

0uIII0cr Waid will feawre
fi sbing demonstrations. a
lumbeJjaclc. si.ow and a

•

Wisconsin will be back Ibis year
with pole climbing. log roUing,
timber culling and o<hcr lumberjack

CarbondaIo, L

Egyptian

536-3311

~

-iii

CLASSIAED DISPLAY AD\'ERTlSING
MiI1Ir<Jm Ad Size
Space _ _ :
~:

f:;;::::-' inch. "..

day

2p . m . ,2 c1ayspriorto~

All aum dassiIied tispIay 3IMrisemeriIs ... ,...net 10 have a
2-point _
. OIher_ ... llIXI!pI3JIeonlargeraumwitlhs.

f!IIGOUElAINIRY CD<1&. _

.

.~~~---,, ~ 5k-:A.WASIBS, OIMIS. AtIlGl,$l00& 8OOE. N....... S.• . ll26
:::.t/~~~~_518E. MondarFridoy, .,oo ....5"1lpm
486SX25 $800, 386DX40 $650
3860X33 $600, 3S6SX16 $500'
t-~S..· '915.
'

~

I
_

N<lDJE!S,

. . .. ON{

J _

~

I

.... a.".;a"

, ",""-, dod.,

Auto and
Motorcycle

",- , _~ .....'m17

I

i

Fumlure

MISS 1<IT1YS OO.un'

Insurance

Good u..d

monthly payments

f.rnilllr • . 104 E. Jachon St ,

Cabon<Wo,. .

..

USED HIlf-A""', c-I.. $25 &
up. toWn/chain. b.d, "& ,uil .. ,
~..a.

..... "U.55.

SI'IlB1 WEll · BUY & sat

v..d Juma.n& .........
South on old 51 . 549· 1782.

InfoQaat

Jim Simpson

Insurance
549-2189

DoilJEgyptilln

August 26. 1993
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FOR
"H'U'IIP"''1'
6(12 N. Carico

.m"U'''',,"5'I

Roommates

lAta, MN, CARPETED to..ISE. "".

~fai~~~~~9~
SIan ..,,·778
.. _2_

TWO ROOMATES NEEDED, o/ e,
SI25/"", + ..ti... 618·9.2·54018.
Homn.CaI_ll '~&2pm .

514 S. Bn_ridgo #3
602 N. Carico

612t S.LopD

'II'PIIU'NBSD1'
514 S. 1It._ridge #3
510 N. Carico
406 W. Chestnut
SOO W. College #2
115 S. Forest
40:. E. Hester
406 E. Hester
208 Hospil2l #2
400 W. Oak #1, #2
402 W. Oak #1, #2
1619 W. Sycamore
404W. Willow

RENT
""'HI'''''311'»'
503 Beveridge
510 N. Carico

300 E. College
SOO W. College #2
US S. Forest
5 U S. Forest
S09 S. Hays
402 E. Hester
406E. H"'ler
208 Hospital #2
413 W. Monroe
400 W. Oak #1, #2
402 W. Oak #1, #2

1619 W. Sycamore

~~=~ii"Pool

MATtRE ROOMMATE t-EEOED. ,...
tirpxt. mup.n,;....I"Oi... m -S6,49
MAli NON-SMOKER 10 share 14X56
2 bch, troil., in Un....-wty H.ighr.
Tni'&. PDri.. $160 for 9 moor £140 for
12 Il'10. 695-2«)6 or 5.49·11 75

• Tennis Cou
• Weight Room
• Laundry Room
• Patios
• Dishwashers
• Small Pets Allowed
• Minutes to Campus
• Flexible Lease Terms
• Furnished or
Unfurnished
·1,2,3 and
4 Bedrooms

Lewis Park Apartments
Under New Management

800 E. Grand
· 457-0446

DajJy EgypOiut

?age 16
surER NU

~HGlf:S

August 26, 1993

SIfAWIfIlE CRISIS
PIEGIfAlfcr CEIff'll1

and doubI.

from ~u fum .
natural !lOS fumoce. ah. carpeting•
.. • 11 maintained SpeOoI ~ at !hi I
lime.. wmher & dry.n OI'O~
ConIod lIinoi. Mobi'- Home Rtriol

locoIed one

l'1'li

Egvptian
Classified

Daily

~:!1
54.2794

536·33 I I

215W. ....In

Macintosh Graphics
tI' Pa;itions open in Ad prOO,JCtion fcr fall
semester.
tI' QuarkXPress, Scanning, Freehand, or
Phota;hop experience helpful
tI' Afremoon wade: block required (l-6pm)
tI' All majors weIcJne. ]oumalisffi majors
encouraged to apply.
AppIi<aIions may be picbd up
• 0tiIy qypa.n au.;.- Clffice.

JU ..... ri>caUSJ6.Dll

-~~~J
!iIJY · SB1 · TUDf · .AI'PlAtSE

_ _ _ _ tt
_ _ _ MW

GOlD '

$1._ ' DI.<MOND5 '
CXlI<S

JIN{8X'f • aD lOYJ. WA'TO£S

~"'~I

J&J CCJIolS

821 S, Il"VE4S7~

acJ_~'"

[Jaily E{:[yplian

ANYTIME

is the
Right time
for
classified ads
that work!'

Daily Egyptian
536-3311
10XS5 Clf'Ji: MAN TRAI.t3I: ... ('dale,

ale.. fu n;, -:b,o 10 twTIICJIion unW, no
PI" ASl·7639
~b ile

Hom. Lots

_ _ AY_ _ _

A~_

Mooolaod.oI Guyo&_ WI.. w.,.

~~r~~s~i:.~-:
boo 18,.... ....... Co 1602195407.20

HORSEBACK RJOING Scenic: troil

_• Computerized Equipment
• 50~ wash
•'!Jr concr";o;,,ed
• Sludyafeo
• Refreshments
• Slereo/coble r.v. Room
• Video Gomes
• Pinball

~
"

iN

S

(EO

~.~.:rc:J~!30S251

. TbeD
!UpS results.

tTry

Itl~t

can

536·3311

LOOIUJIO POR .. ,.,." Cal or

NOW RENTING

Wp by lCir;ko' , d..kklp pubU.hing
d.pI. lOr more ~ ~ our
.- dar. pol....... q....,. ........
......0. 1Gw,', oho carn. Q Iarg.
~I.clion

of high quality ,.,um.'
...,... """'-<I .. 715 S. lhMniOy.
C'cIok 5.9-0788

:a=

Apts & Houses Furnished
529-3581 529:

lbdr.!ms. WaDna: n
2bdt. 6QS W. CalkJ£
~. !l16S.PcpJ.

fi1(?'

no-

I

II

!l10-

It.i:r. S09s. w,!J

no-

~. WtU 'l

'10-

I

~~i=
~
s.. GrahlmIS
~ j'I

=

~.

I

Cab Otdwd Ema

~29·358 1

00-

BO YA J'roo'T 529- 1820
,.. ...

,

Stop by our office and pick
up our listing of rentals!
Bonnie Owen
~ Property Mgt: .
.,' 529-2054

816 E. Main

."?

Forlnal Rush

Sign-u'p s
August 28th, Trueblood- 11 :00-1 :30, 4:00-6:00
August ,27th, Lentz, GrinneD- 11:00-1 :30,4:00-6 :00
Monday, August 30th

Rush Picnic
11 :00 am-4:00 pm ,
Fre9 Foru~ Area
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Comics
by Garry Trudeau

,_" ' _~

IC.<N_

-'"

I - "'~ -- "'- I
~ -. ~

SNlI.£ StnS
1~

by Pebr K!t&r.

Shoe

by' Je~ MacNelly

Mcr,,,,,,x:.·N.

1<II!.t M", c . ~· · "t
ft\Itr ~."'''

calvin and H~bbes
.CHECKS CASHED
WESTER UNION
• 1994 Passenser Car Renew~ StIckers
" PrIvate Mallbo><es for rent
"ntte &. ReglstTatton
~

" Travelers Che.:ks
" Notary Public
" Money Orders

" InsWIt Photos

1JIIIftnly PIau 606 So -..oIs, c.uboadale S49-3101

lWE~SI

.

SHOULPN'T

I
rrwwl~
n
I' For
people wim a taste
qlJlCKSAHP,
for great Italian works
of
t=~======~~~~~!!:~~S~~liii~~~~~;;=S I University
Mall
U A\I~

nr\"~

Flff
eft
",",,

'

I

art.

Walt Kelly's PIV'IIO

. -:"

by Pete and Carolyn Kelly

•.. ..

Todays Puzzle
"

,

~

:=~

ut'-

IJ

•
..
• • •

I,

U

K

.11 ~~~

•
•,

.....

,

••
on

Today's Pu¢e I/IISImS 8ff1

ptIfI818

L _

457 55 5

BUyONe'.
GET ONE
I
I
~~~~
on
I
Menu,
Good I
FREE!

BUY ONE REGUlAR ORDER Of

PASTA IN;) GET ONE Of
EOOAl. OR l£SSER VAU!~ FREE.
salods. Not voiid lunch Posta
Specials, Italian Dinner Posta

Specials
or Mongie
Bene
O!s
'»Upon
per customer.
everyday. Groluity and sales lox
are not included.
'

..!:-~4,,!'!!~, ~~~I~!f':':O:'
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Hopefuls get call-ups HARDY, from page 20 I RUGBY,
The Spc<ting Nows

Manny Rarnuez is 21 year; old
and projecled as a future star for
C'eveland. Steve Ralboni is 36 and
coosideriJ,g retiring fMm the Texas
organization. Th~y do have onc
th i ng i n common : Both are
expected 10 be among this yr.ar's

September call-ups.
Thesday is the last day 10 place a
play", 00 a ",ajar league roster for
postseason eligibility, and
Wednesday IlllII1cs the expansion of
I'OSIm 10 40 players. It is a chance
for prospects such as R.arn irez 10

get over the awe of big league life,
and a fInal Omg at fame for an oldom", such as Balboni. .
Ramirez had hit a combined .324
WIth 27 homers and 105 RBI for
Double-A. Th e Indian s have
Kmny LofIOn m cenlJ:r and Alben
Belle In left, and th e~ figure
Rarmrez m nght wOldd give them
ooeofbaseOO.II's best outfields.
Balboni, who had lui 34 homers
for Tnple- A Okla ho ma C ,ty
(Arnencan Assocl3uon), could be
added 10 Texas ' roster 90 he would
be eligible 10 provide right-handed
power in the posl<;eS9O!l

Poor decisions cost
Cards pennant race
I ho

Sporting Nows

Few franch ises are better
supported by !heir fans ... open!ted
by more well -heeled corporate
bosses than the brewery-financed
Sl Lcuis Ca-dinaIs.
That "1lIl<es it hard 10 under.;tand
why the Cards were prevented
from making ani sigrtifIcant moves
to help their injury-<iddIed buUpen.
As a res ul~ the Cardinals-who
reached their nadir when the San
Diego Padres scored 13 runs on
the m in the fi rs t innin J
Tuesday-has been blown out 01
an National League East race in
which it had been a faclOr only a
few weeks ago.
At the same time, reports have
il.1!cated St Louis shopped Bob
Tewksbury, its hest St!rting piu:her,
until he was claimed 0 11 \I. ~ve-.rs.
Now the word is thai -'-"~; ksbury,
who makes $26 millioo and can be
won't be tenderOO a r:mtract by the
Dec. 20 deadline if !he Ca:-dinaIs
can' \. trade bim.. Tb.a\ wa.y. S\.
Louis would avoid artJitration wit~

Louis would avoid ..-biuation with
Tewksbury, who would then be a
free agent

n also seems certain that the
Cardinals will not pursue Lee
Smith, whose contrnct expires aIttlI
this season, even though St Louis
has no rep lacement closer c.n the
horizon.
Every team has bud3et worries
these days. And the CardinaIs ha..: a
group of premising J:IUSPI'Cts 00 the
way. HoweVO', the 8JlIllI1'OI oefusaI
by tlx:ir corporate bosses 10 go the

involved and attend the games,"
Hardy said "Plus they have fund

raisers and special events 100."
Hardy said the Alumni
Association is a national
organization who attend special
rivalries, such as the Cubs-Cards,
and cooventions.
Hardy said for her job I!) he .
s uccess, she will need positive
support from everybody.
" I want to channel everyone's
support and rum that inl!) private
suppon, " she said "For example
donations and trusts."
SU(JIlO!t also has 10 come from
the ooaches.
"I plan on working with each
individual coad, to let them know I
want 10 help their progrnrn." Hardy
said."But they have to be
ambassadors for the University
too,"
Jim Hart, athletic direCl!)l at
sruc, said he thinks Hardy is the
right per.!On for the job.
" Laul a ha s been involved in
aIhIetics f... a number of years, and

oxtrn mile 10 Slay in the pennant rnce
is a IOUgh-Jo.defend decisioo.
Meanwhile, the non-tendering
strategy that co uld be u,,-.<I with
Tewksbury is cenain 10 be popular
with other cl ubs. With the current
econom ic system to be in place
over the win ter. many teams will
try 10 avoid arbitrntion cases simply
by not offerin g players contracts.
Those players th us would become
free agents , possibly glutting a
market in which many COS 1conscious teams ~ e x.pecled \0
restrict their spending.

I' m coovinced she will do a great
job: Hart said
Hardy mentioned her concern
about the re-directing of funds in
the woke of the IBHE's decision 10
cut stal" funding to athletic
(XOgIllIJlS.

"We take that issue very
seriously, but I think if we CAn
secure more private commitment.
there ore limillesf opporumities I!)
build on an already outstanding

program: Hardy said
In discussing athletics, Hardy
mentione.J how she lOOk s ruc's
spoos f... granted when she was a

SIUdenl
"I SIIW Jim Hart (J'.rl<rm on the
football field, I stepped into the
arena ar'd saw Walt Frazier play,
anditwalgreat.bulididn'treaIize
whau naionaI power we wa-e:

"Since then I've seen our

program go Ibrough cycles. but we
are still stron,. : think our rich
tnldiliO'o is wba oontinues to attract
lop aIhIeIes 10 sruc: Hardy said.

from page 20
tirne-including rooIcies.
T he SIUC rugby tea m is a

registered student organization that
is self-sponsered . Any SIUC
SlDdent is eligible 10 participate.
The season highlight for this
years sq.!8d will be the weekend
of October 2 when srue will hosl
the Dlinois Rugby FooIba!I Union

TourtIMIent.
• It will bring seven teams from

aU OVO' the SIBle 10 campus,
The winner of the tournam ent
will have the opponunity 10 play
for the Junior Cup.
!be Junior Cup toumamer'Lwill
pit teams against schools from all
oVO'the cowlIry.
In 1991, sruc was !he U1inois
Collegiate Rugby Olampion, with
the 1992 season showing promise.
Official play for th e SIUC
Ruggers is 011 Sept 4 when EasImo
Illinois University will invade
Carbondale for a Saturday

Little League ' aftanoon mat.':hur.
All gam e< are at the "pitch"
(official wo t 1 for ""gby
peek at future playing
field" ) behind Abe

The Sporting News

Who knows? One of the tykes
playing in this year's LiaJe League
World Series. which began Mooday
in Williamsport, Pa., might be a
furure Hall of Farner. After aU, the
fraternity is quick!y gro-ving:

Martin field.

Puzzle Answers

Carl Yastrzemski: First Lit tle

Leaguer 10 be RIucted into !be Hall
ofFaJro(m 1989).

Jim Palmer (l99'l). Rod Carew
(199\).
,
RoUie FlIIgers IIId Tom SeaVO'
(1992).
Others who miIbl jJin Ole club in
coming yan: Mb Sdnidt, Steve
Gorvey, DIIe Marpby, - . Ryan,
George BteII, Eddie Murray.

Universi~

Bookstore •••
Everything You Need!
uS8d books save you 25%_ All the
required course materials plus
suggested readings,

* Helpful emvloyees- They are there
when you need help, They know the
answers to your questions. They help
you quickly find everything you !1eed,

*Supplies- The ones you expect

*Retum on your investment- Money

to find like notebooks, pens,
pencils, and folders , Others you
might not think about like
engineering and drafting,

spent at University Bookstore goes
toward lhe operation of your Student
Center, It helps pay for the free coin
lockeJ:S, '1 .V. lounge and Information
Station , It helps keep bowling and
billiards prices low,

*Textbooks- New and used_ And

Why 's hop anywhere else?
SPECIAL HOURS
MON-THUR , AUG. 23-26 8AM-8PM
FRI. AUG/ 27 8AM-5:30PM
SAT. AUG/ 28 : 2PM-5PM

REGUlAR HOURS
MON -l-RI, 8AM - 5:30PM
SAT, 12PM - 5PM

iIJ~~ '

AugUSl26. 1993

DaD, Egyptioll

Agassi finds skills, mentor in coach

Page
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Phillies beat Rockies;
Schilling, Pratt do job

.tournaments, losing to everuual Connors reach !he top and Stay
tournamenl winneTs Mic hael there. has laken a leave from his
AUentown Morning Call
"You can ' : give th e hi tters
Pancno Segura is a snort, Chang and Andrei Medvedcv. job at La Cos U! Resort in
anything," said Schilhng.
crinkled mpn.whose' skin is as resp::ctively.
Carlsbad. Calif..
PH
ILAD
ELP
H
lA
Curt
Schilling, who has struck out 53
ll:own as I cbocolal.e bilr from"" ~ra 's persuasiveness ana
It where he is director oe.
SchilIir::I and Todd Prau formed an in his last 52 innings, featured an
hIS days on !he teriius COUIt.
Xgassi's new dCdicalion 10 the tennis, 10 undertake Projel't
ever read y baucry in an 8·5 win overpowering fastball all day but
HIS eyes peer oul from gmne was evidenl in Washington Agassi.
over Colorado Wednesday Ih >t wa s hUrl wh en he hun g a few
narrow slils surrounded by during the firsl week of their
Hi. six-week conlract runs
officiruly excused the New Yorl< sliders in the early going.
crow's·reel. His hands are big pairing.
through the U.S. Open. He'd like
Mets from this year's pennant race. Pratt provided the key offensive
and firm, the kind of hands thaI
WilCll joUrnalists nied to get illO last six years.
"I think we eliminated them a blow with a two-run hom e run in
make gripping a tennis rackel Agassi 10 give an update on his
To get Agassi 10 meet his full
long
Lime ago," grinned ex-Met the fourth inn ing that j ust kept
easy, and his mind never seems body·hair removalmelhod that poIeIItial, Segura bad no doubt
Lenny Dykstra, who !onnented the going and giling.
to SlOp analyzing !he game tv.: so captivaled Wimbledon and about wbat mUSl be worttd on,
Rockies with two runs scaed. lwo
Prall has hit in fiv e strai gh t
haslovedsio>eethe l940s.
Ihe Brilisb press Iwo weeks and be bas insisled on no
walks. a stolen base and an RBI games at a .563 clip and a lusty
He is 72 and so full of eoetg)l earlier, be smiled, bul said: ''My shortcuts.
double.
.420 since the All·Star break. He's
Ih.1 wben be is talking aboul body hair is now secondary 10
''The '>01I00I tine is: He who
Schilling (1 1· 6) malched hi s had three homers and four doubl es
how ~ .shouId he played be myJmDis.
IIIlIUs the tiISls=e IIlUgber 11M
career high of nine snikOOUlS and in his last li ve. stans for a Ruthian
cannot sn still.
"I'm very curious 10 see wbat . the advantage." said Segur:a.
boosted
his second·half record 10 slugging percentage of 1.1 57.
He is up, dcmQ!lSlJaling 4teraI '.::an do when the "lental and ' "I saw Andre serVe 81
3·0. And .combine.d wilh SIn . More impoQ.1ntly, the Phill ies
mQ vel,1lenL H ~ IS sealed , ' physical pens of my iieme ceme W'lffibledOii and I was aiiiazed ...
Diego's 2·1 win over the Cardinals are 114 with Pratt behind the plate.
streIdling his arm, sil?'"ing how together." •
.
... Suddenly the guy is seMng a
Philadelphia now leads second:
''Todd is in a tough spot because
every., movel,1l"n! .In Andre
,'11 has once for !he greateSt lOn, and a biZb percentag1: of
place SL Louis by II games.
he has some awful big sJ,ocs to fill
Aga<sJ s serve IS rr.aAimi%ed.
IWO weeks of my life at [un SCIWS, wi!h 'poWiIi. II is a
Schilling established the inside when he replaces Darren Daulton."
His 7l'es get eyen narrower as W'!"bIedon last yeti. I wm 'l be blessing. a plus. If he can serve
ponion of the plate righl away Dykstra noted. "Dutch is a rcal
he CDV1SIOOS whal tOC future CSt SIIisIied until I get back 10 that, two r"" serves like thai a game.
when he drilled batting leader crowd favorite."
(or ~ newest i".fJIil.
. • ""d I ~now i ~ wi II be a very I will be happy, because nobody
Andres
Galarraga in the first
Philadelphia (804 8) had plenty
'If he s not read} by the urne -'&lIlSfjllllg feeling: No different can auack his serve.
inning. " The Big Ca t" was a of other offen sive heroes as it
we gel lo.lbe U.S. Open, he from 'ally !'Specl 'of life, ... hen
''The key is.ro,Jil,ay!he srore,"
pussycat
after that, whiffmg twice fin ished the season 9·3 against the
better qu it and beeom •. an. you dedIcate yourself to said .>egura. "I wanl him 10
and bolDlCing out to shorts'op.
f",,' year Rockies.
~"~Segura. "ItUI I achieving something you've anaek Ihe second servr., He
think, l:y Ihe lime we get to!he qucsioDed youaelf capable of." • hllso'l done much of that before,
U.s. Open, the ooIy piaym who ~ Alta losing 81 !he Newsweei< but I want him 10 do it when he
mighllul\-e8~ 10 heat him ~ClaWc,Agassididnotrusb back is abead, so be gets more
_ ,(No. 2 Pete) Sampail and to his La:s;Vegas, Nev., home. beoefit" '
....
(No.l[un)Courier.Anyoneebe lniIead.,hestayedinWashington -,,;.Segura o_n'\ wanl to see
m_~l so,mCtbing ~~
od Practiced with Segura for 'Ag-<3Si go for broke at U-30 or
bajJpeiI<liL,
; ,anoIher two days. ' t
'
, 15-40, bul wilen he's ahead by
The U($. 0
:!'ive •• They are an oddoouple, ibis ·~or4().IS.
role la>t year, while Parlre did not our offense. and when we play
days't'way and '
in .eldeul3Iesman of leMis'and the
Then Ibere should be no
play afler Iransferring in from opponcots wi!h taller players. we
seeded ,1ower- l
an "he !<>.23-ycar-01d with theshaggybair. hesitation.
"
Marqueue.
try to outquick them ," Locke !.aid.
baS been since 1987, 'when he'tI'On the practice coon, Agassi's
"You can win more points and
Locke welcomes a trio of "We are geared toward a faslcrwas lIIISeeded. '.
.
bIODilJ)On}:UIiI flaps (rom the lose a self.$e~ura. ~ ~~,.
freshman in!O the fold as middle type offense, and to do t~ al well .
But thew he IS seeded IS an ,. !>ack of blS cap as he cha""" .idea is 10 win It",looy po!nlS. "lb6
bloc ker Jodi Revoir and outside we need to have good p"o;sing."
~ofSeguza'.impacL
' 1\0_ balls del ivered by I,," guy wi!h thehest ~'ials ' - hitters Becky Chappell and Jenny
Locke said one of tne learn 's
Dunng the ~I fi ... weeks, bow-Jegged sepllagenarian, doesn't necessarily win tennis
Parks open their Salulci careers.
goals is Ie fmish in the top four in
Segura' has ronvinced Agw;ai to , ,,(bose hair is close·cropped matehcs." » ,.- ' .' v: "
Locke said the Salukis. who the MVC and qualify fr. r the
spend more lime on the prI!CtiCe ., bOn<aih his OM! cap.
"The guy With the'bcl!l'flCI'Ve, ,',
were third in the MVC in block league toumamenL sruc f:-= an
COUlt,aodilbaapiidoft'.
. "Wb<n 1 hired Paodto.I got a who knows how '1Wpl~Y' key '"
average l.asl season, and return [our uphill baUle as a 1"=00 ,:<>aches
Agassi, wliOse ranJrjOI had I
... I ~
.
for," I l!9ints and the ~i<;s of !he
nla.yers with 100 or more digs in pan has the Sa\u'Kis \.an'o\~.d {o r
dI'OJ!fIod ........... lCIAfO.<e.,
-_ _ lJ ~--:tiIto ....
1992. sboeJd defend with similar seventh in the conferenc,... bur
No: 31. baa risen'1O No. ~ in !be
p!'CItI3lure. but a!madY,
win-_ oIIta. "
,
success !his .e-n
LocIce is optimisUc..
world the padour -...:dr;s.
I'm starting to fezl more
Segom beIiews a player has 10
"Defensively, we should Le
'1 think iI's a very realistic goal
good," Locke said. "J think we for US to be in the lOp four. " Locko
Since Iosing"-m.lhe IIiird round focused.'
1cnow haw 10 play the court and
have the elemciJts OUI there on the said. "We 're young. bUI the kids
01 !he News~ Thnnis Classic'> ,,","We'D have 10 yah andsre I()j Ihe ~ of oppooena.s.
in ","'ashinglon in late July, ·~ ·haw moCb impII:lhis •• "You know, l;. was a preny
court; our concern is how often we have guts and trusl the 'ystem we
ean execute."
are running. and that males a big
AgaS$i bas~eached lbe cG;I!'hing hils on me, 'bul;8"y . <good lennis player my:lClf.
Execution will he the name of difference."
quarterfinals at .the Canadian . input;1iom a new YOice after 10 'withoul bragging-and 1.'JKlW
on
offense
for
sruc
in
the
game
~n . and the s,emifioals in
years wiIh me same ooacb (Nick Ihese things," Segura said.
SIUC will P'" ~~at system on
'93, as Locke will look to a 1JlCedy display Salurday in Iheir annual
• 'Scguri't will ~'him to'know
Cmcinnati 4IId N'ew Haven, BOIIetiicn)baS 10 help."
lineup 10 battle taller net foeS.
Alumni March at 2 p.m. at Davies
Conn ., in .;.his ,.,put two , SegUra.who~Jimmy !hese_~
'
"
'tI."
~,
'
, '.' '1
•
"We try to quicken the pace of Gym.

ho!d

SPIKERS,
from page 20---

Braves fight to finish HEAT, from page 2 0 - - -The S;x>rting News
The Atlanta Braves this week
emnarked on a stretch in whicb
they were to face tile N2.tional
Ldgue Wesl·leading San Francisco
Giants s i~ times in 11 day s.
Because !he National LelIgue. iI) all
its mudd le· headed ignorance,
adopted the balanced schedule, the
Braves and Giants won't meet
again.
So a Brav.,.. team that is likely
the best in baseball, as it has been
fei- the lasl three .ealOOS, mUSl win
al leasl five of six againsl Ihe
Giants to keep its pennanl chanceS
alive. Those hopes were boosted
.tier Wednesdaj's 9·1 win gave the
BIlIves a sweep and cuI !he Giant!<'
lead 10 4 ( ga mes. Wi n or lose,
AIlanta's refmai 10 fold in the face
of San Francisco 's l06-vittory
poce speaks volwnes of !he Braves'
talenl. youth and character.
Teams thaI win year after yo:ar
have become a sportS rarity, largely
lx:cause of free :!gency and money.
But here are the Braves. caning off
consecutive N.L. pennants, sti ll
playing doggedly brilliant oo.ebaIl.
"I think a big reason for thaI is
that we still have a younX team that
has not become jaded by winning,"
Braves General Manage, John
Schuetiiolz says.
"'too know, it's tough 10 win. II',
physically and em~ ' i o nall y
draining 10 keep going out ,here
every dly IiIId winning. [I demonds
a lot of e\ij':v~)(Jy 00 til>! team, and

il can be very draining to he in the
position of feeling you need to win
ev..y day for three or four Slr3ight
mooth.,.
"BUI these guys are still young,
and Iheir energy does not gel
exhausled. Tbey are still very
n\O . alt;!l,. by the cballenge, and
thaI says sOll't lhing;'ooul' lhis'
group of players."
Atlanta's foundation remains its
pitching staff, in particular the Big
Four of Greg Madd ux . Tom
Glavine, John SJ.lolu and Steve
Avery.
"IttUnk the competition among
us mak". us all beUer." Glavine
says. "And Ihe thing about this club
is thaI we enjoy !he chase. Sure,
we'd rather he the team that is six
or seven games up. Bu~ ao one on
this club will alIo.. himsclfto Itink
that this is just the Giants' year, no
tD3Ilt:rwhatwedo. '
"We have always played.our best
wilb our backs 10 the wall, and
thaI's what we're doing again m;.
year. And even if we don 'l end up
winning this thing, we wanl 10 play
it oul to the iimil and give ourselves
every possible chance o~ coming
back. "
Atlanta's four starting pitehers
are oontroct>J31ly locked inlO piare
311= throuJZh i996. That means
that whzlcver cos t-cutting the
lI ra':es migbt employ, thell' base
will remain inl2.:L
"It's sad in a way that evi!I'j club,
whether they have very limiled '
reso".ces or more n~ibilily:

;n thedrafL
As one seoul who allended the
Chargers-Cardinals ga..e assessed:
'''The (Cardinals') offensive line
isn'lalIthaI great. bul Hear'S! would
make illook a lot heuer. Plus. he'd
take hedi off !he quarterbacks. They
need Hearst. "
• The Cardinlll , who had taken
care of bus iness '0 we ll in Ih e
offseason, were struMling with the
business end in the preseason.
They played a game of po~er
with two unsigned defensive
starters - linebacker Eric Hill, the
club', second-leading tackler a year
ago, and Pro Bowl cornerback
".ohen Massey-bul-<:ouldn 't gel
lLoem inlO camp wi!h a bluff.
The " five·d.y" leners that
demanded that Massey and Hill
report and sign by the second
exhibition game backlired. Both
will miss the Cardinals' rlfSl two
.r~l'lI~·season games and. if th~v
haV ..... .1 repo!"..:d by Thursday, they
WIll mlSS the r",, :hrec games.
;ho ~e. three .games:
at
Ph~adolplua. al WashIDgtOn and vs.
Dallas at hom,,:
,
The. Card,"als . dream of
oontending U1 the National Football
Conference ~ cooJd be shauered
If they don I get II tOgelher thIS
we;Y'~ the Pack
. 'd
.'!.

f:!C .

O'S. ~ 1!lSI ~

llI.ve 1JICIax; them to WID tl',e ~
C<ruraI, based ()(1 .their 9.? .finisJ' a
year ago and ·.helr acqulSluon of
new taler. ' . such as . AII· Fro
defer\Slve or.. il.eggle White.

Their 0-4 start in the preseason
doesn'l seem 10 count for much. but
II does make you wonder whether
We should have listened to Packers
GM. Ron Wolf when he warned us
tl"'t the team still had a lot of holes.
White, who gets $9 million of his
S17 million this year, has heen very
ordinld)' in the preseason. In fact, a
persormel lIum says the theory w,t
White made others around hirr.
heuer may have been exaggerated

in Philadelphia
In other words. maybe Wh ite
was bencr becau se he was
sunounded hy players such a< Seth
Joyner and Oyde Simmons.
The heneli t of the doubl here
goes to Whi te. It wo uld be a
surprise j f he didn't crank it up
c..-ne the regular season.
He also is playing in a slightl y
different ~hcme, so give him llmc

In fact, one league pCisoonel 'l\3I1

thought "'at Wolf would entertain
offers for Buckley.
The righ t deal, no daub!. would
have to incl ude an orfensiv e
lin e~n or another big-Lime Wi de

receiver.
The Jets? When they spent more
than $2 million pcr year on free·
agent safet y Ron nie Lou. it was

based on his leadership skills and
the b, lief that he still coul rt play.
This preseason. he truly looked like
a man w hose better da ys we re
hehind him . They also acq uired
ve te ran qu a rterb ac k Boome r
Esiason, who had slum bled in
recent years, Boomer ma y be an
inspiring leader. but it has appeared
that his criLics in Cincinnati wen' on
to something.

Those c ritic s didn' t ~ a y th a t
Esiason had lost his arm 'Ircngth.

adjust. AflCt talJcing with Eagles The)' said that the left·hanJcr was
defensive coordinator Bud ('..arson a more like a baseball pitcher who
rew weeks back, it was clear thaI he could still throw hard 'but couldn't
m ~sed No. 92
get his fastball ovU' the plate.
Vic won '( have to wail too long
In other words. his accuracy was
i.o

to discover the di fJerence. The

in quesLion. it continued to be in

Packers play the Eagles Sr ';lCmhcr
12 at Green Bay.
The Packers' bigger pr~blem s
rest with unsigned restricted free
:!gent Tony BenllClL Once Benncu.
a ~",, ·rushin g linebacker, gets in
(presuming he will). the defense
wiU 100.< bel:.::;.
There is a sense !hal the "ack<rs
have boon di sa ppoinled in
corr.::.otw.k ;,,-reil Bucki o~.• No. I
pick last year.

question this surr,rne:-

a~

were

w.

Jets ' ch&.n ces in the A meri citn

f-'ootbaJl Conference EasL
Then again. it may he too early to
pass j udgment. When thc games
real ly count, mayhe we'll find out
that all !hese littl e th ings were

simply a lI'eans 10 get through the
boredom 01 preseason.
Or, who knows. mayre we' ~~ fmd
out lhaJ. they wc..re legitimate issues
alIruong.

